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liiidcd lor ArMft.
After tbrM entire daye of deliber

ation,- the Boron county Rrand jury 
flni^ed Ita laborr Uonday a^rnooo 
and tendered j ^ report to JadffeOar- 
eer, of Preniont. who occupied the 
retneon pleu ecurt bench in the ab- 
•cnce of Jodire Yoone.

Thirteen indietaimta for feloniee 
were returned, ten of which are for 
pnblie Inspectiop, the olhen being 
held in ferret by the proaecuting at- 
tomey'a office. The ten oobiic in- 
dietoients are as followa:, Anon and 
bornimr. 6; horae stealing, 1; anon, 
1: carrying cooceoled weapons, ' 
abooting with inf * "

____ .___„-jnd ji ,
G. Lehentsler, Edward 

[awkiot,

intent to won^, '£ 
feted for the i

PLYMOUTH OHIO.SATUEDAY, NOVEMBER 25.1916
FreiliTtorlu Chnreh. 

hetervicra next Sunday an
ivtiOara;

Sonday School. "Lifting the

I0:fl0 Prwhing: "The Principlea 
of Giving.”

€K)0 p. tn. Christian Endeavor, 
"The Grace of Gratiinrie."

7:00 Preaching: "Eq'ilpment for 
Modern Service.”

The Union ThanksgiMng Service 
ill be held at 7 o'clock in the even 

ing at the U. E. church. Rev. Mott
t the sen 
aid in th<

_______________ ,____________j peat
week, tbe grand jury indicted John 

Edward Hawkins and 
of Norwalk, for ar-
•wil -

fiawi
ria Hawkins, of Norwalk, -. .. 

son and burning with intent to nrej- 
ndiee insurer, following thrir arrest 
October C, on information famished 
by Cbas Uillor and W. S Reese, 
deputy state fire marshals, who con
ducted a thorough investigation af
ter fire had destroyed a botae at 34 
Pitt street, tbe property of Edward. ..t street.
Hawkins.

Lehentaler was ludictod for arson 
and homing in connection with the 
Pitt street fire, and for a similar 
crime in aiding and abetting the 
burning of a dwellibg at 26 Pitt 
street Dec. 1. !9W. He is still con
fined to ills home through ilio^ and 
Judge Carver yesterday aet bail at 
Sl.OOO for each indictment, which 
was furnished

Indictments for arson and burning 
were returned against both Haw
kins brothers for their part in the 
October (ire. and Edward Hawkins, 
who has signed a confession eover- 

if also indicted 
> in 1913. His 

bail itill remains at S£0U. 'and his 
brother has furnished bond in tJbe 
tame amount.

Em r Streeti.

The second Lecture Course number 
is on Dec. 1. Th*- season tickets 
now one dollar. A'e nerd $150 d 
to pay for our course.

Everybod r « ants to hear my friend. 
Hon John G. Woolev. on Dec 7.

Great movements ere in progress 
in the world at present; great prob
lems must be settled by great prioci- 
oles: great courage is an essential 
element on manhood; great activity 
is the need of the hoar; great devo
tion to the great i 

mmonwealth i.
he hoor; great d 
kt institutions of 
I. the demand of the

tained only by persistent endeavor. 
To insure maximum profits at mini
mum cost in the sphere of meat pro- 
duction is the missior* of tbe Interns- 
tionai Live Stock Exposition. That 
mMon is primarily designed to ben
efit the producer, incidentally it will 
work to the advantage of the carri
er, the maonfaeturer and tbe con
sumer. consequently iU success is 
desirable from many angles.

From a utilitarian standpoint the

■etboflut Notes.
Eight new names 
Ided 

W
. church 

cinnati. Are you a s'jbscriber?

'Dtly
to the Hit of subscribers for 

tiao Advocate, noi 
published stA^in-

addt ....................... ..
the Western Christii 
focal church paper

One hundred and thirty.five 
present at Sunday School last 

the lai

were
.. . ___ Son-

. being 
this call

egdiaritv pn the part of t 
Id eaeilv make it one hundred

more rei

and fifty every Sunday.
The pastor will preach momini 

and evening next Sunday. The onion 
iving service will be held, in

Hr. E D. Christopberaon. a mem
ber of the highway engineering staff 
of the Portland Cement Association
was in oar city last wfek for i 
pose of making an examiui 
our streeU and roads.

One of the most extensive and sci
entific studies ever made of any tyne 

d if being condocted by this 
I of al] the concrete roads 

r reports

of road ii

made on specially prepared 
blanks so that they will all be of uni
form character and will present the 
information in the most concise 
form. This information-wfll be tab
ulated and studied eo that of all the 
various methods that have been used 
those that have given the beat re
sults can be noted.

The Portland Cement Association, 
with officea and engineen scattered 
throughout the country, will then 
be in position to advise officials and 
commoDitief'building conereu roads 
as to those methods which have prov
ed most Baeeesifal.

The significance of this ondertak- 
ing can be partially appreciated 
wnen It is realized that it indodev a 
eritical examination of upward of 
jeventy mitlion square yards of con
crete pavement, or nearly 7,000 
miles of 18 foot road.

The Portland Cemei\t Association 
in undertaking this wont exhibiu a 
broadminded policy, which will re- 
anlt in not only good to itself but 
will be of value to every taxpayer

s taxed.

OlfUniry.
Rachel Filloon, diugh^of David 

and Rachel Filloon, was'{Mm in 
Worthington township, Richlaod 
county. July 24.1836, and departed 
this life November 8. 1916, aged 80 
yean, 3 months and 14 days. She 
was the last of a family of seven 
daughters and her whole life, with 
tbe exception of six years, waa pass- 
ed near where she was bom.

She was married to JameaO’Heam 
Dee 26,1883 Her married lifeonly 
lasted for the short period of three 

irs. her husband dying in 1886yeai 
She
chui _ ..
mained a faithful member unti 
death. Daring her stay tn Plyn 
rince last March, she had diutularty 
endeared beraslf to tbe aeqnaint- 
anoes she had made. Sbe was ai- 
ways present in her Bible etaas

united with the Presbyterian 
thin her early 

faithful r
i^ing her stay in Plymouth

Thanksgiving service will be hel 
accordance with the wish of a 
jority of our riiureh people, Thaoka- 
riving evenir

international Livestock Exposition, 
which will this year-be held during 
tbe first week in Decemler, stands 
in tbe front rank of the world's ed
ucational institutions.

Pioe-Tar Beilerea a Cold.
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Uoney contains 

all the soothing elements of the pme 
forest. It heals the irriUteti mem
brane. and bv its antiseptic proper
ties loosens tbe phlegm, you breathe 
easier, and what promised to be 
severe cold has been broken up. Fo 
that stuffed-up feeling, tight chest, 
nr sore throat tak^ a doee ef Or. 
Bell's Pioe-Tar-Honey and prevent a 
wearing, hiking cough dragging 
through the winter. At your drug
gist. 25c.

Open Short Covao for Ohio Par- 
■ora.

MakingJt possible for farm men 
and boys tc attend the College of 
Agncultnreat tbe Ohio State Uni- 
versitv, Columbus, an eight-weeka 
coarse in agriculture will I 
ducted at that institution fro 
uary 2 to February 23. The 
■ I open to men and bova

’ho have had farm expei ___
year men of 65 veare sat beside bova 
of 17 liaiening to the lectures 
they might operate their farn 
efficiently.

Bulletins which

t JfO. 52

December 1st, 
lur winter lerii 
oho G. W>

second number in 
lure course. Dec. 7, 

'ooley and John B. Mor-

The next meeting of the Sunday 
School Board will be held Monday 
evening. Dec 4 It will be an im
portant meeting.

The W H. M S i's packing a Bar
rel to be sent to (he Deacotiec.- r(»me 
at Cteveland Clothing for men, 
women and children is solicited and 
should be sent to Mrs Judson before 
Dec. 5.

S«ttT Beheoi Vorkert C«iT«a- 
tioa.

The Winter Convention of the He
ron county Sunday School Assoda- 
tion will held in North Fairfield 
beginning Monday evening. Dm 
ber 11. and continuing over Tuesday, 
the 13th. with both forenoon and

>om Jan- 
course 

of any age 
farm experience. Lut

How lo Put PlTBonlt.
Some people talk much and do 

little. Others talk little' and do 
much. A few are betwixt and be
tween and never succeed in netting 
themselves or the world afire.

There is however, a happv medium 
which will bfford us the necessary 
outlet for our thoughts and 
serve the good of the community at 
largo.

Don't be 8 clam, and don't be a 
big noise Talk when you feel like 
it. but talk sense and talk to people 
who have aenae. When we do that, 
we will gradually bring to the sur 
face the good points in each other; 
we will open up opportunities for 
the deveiopmeni ' ' 

will tie ah 
means of pushing 
. The man who ta.ww ..n.c, 
much when hedr-estalk. is often ri- 
ienl when a littre talk from him 
would accomplish wonders On the 
ether hand, the big noise is known 
as a noise and commands about as 
much attention and remembranct; as 
a passing gust of wind.

Talk up, but speak gently and to 
the point. You wil! be both heard 
and hec'^ed.

A Clogged STitem Hut Be Clear
ed-

YtJu will find Dr. King's Ntw Life 
Pilta a gentle yet effective laxative 
for removing impurities from the

A NEW

1 KITCHEN CABINETI

0 any address show that the
1 includes practically ail the 

lin«< of agriculture from breeding 
and feeding of live stock, dairying.

lullrv
florlc

soil fertility to veterinar;

logs m^e 
oratory practice f

ire.
iedi<•nnary met 

ine college

, - ........----------------------- inity,
and will )>e able to hit upon the 

ushing our town along, 
who talks little, but says

; 4 p. I
' the SI

ill addition, a lecture at 4 
on each day is planned for tL. 
dents who enter. These are to be 
given by well informed men engaged 
m farming on a commercial scale 
and ofncials from the Ohio Agricul- 

sral Experiment Station. Students 
I this courae will also attend Far- 
lers’ Week which will be held ai 

the Ohio Sute University from Jan
larv 29 to February 2. when ten of 
he largeat farmers organizations in 

Ohio will bold theii 
and meetings.

afternoon________
The churches and schools of North 

Fairfield have extended a cordUi 
vitatlon to the asMdation 

kersai 
one of tbe boi 

conventions ever held.
General Secretary, Mr. A. T.

_______ I to the asMidation and all
Sunday School workers and tbe plans 

t^ bust mid-year

___ rrat Secretary, Mr. A. T. Ar
nold. of the Ohio Sunday School As
sociation. will be present for all aes- 
sions: also Mrs. Phebe A. Curtias. 
the/State Elementarv Secretary, 
whp is 80 popular with ail our local 
workers. This will be SecreUry Ar- 
Dold's first visit to Huron county. 
He is giving splendid satisfaction 
and if pecnliarly efficient in Conven
tion work.

Every Sunday School in Huron 
oubty,' of all denominations, is 
rged to affiliate and to send vegu- 
iriy accredited dciegates to this 
/inter Convention. There is no 

limit to the number from any School.

LlT8 Stock Prodaetloa «sd tke 
Slock Show.

at church.
Scriptu
and her ciear lesiimonv lor ner i rrarh.nnr'mi.i , t' 
Mseter was what made her lirt w market,
pronounced on the side of righteous
ness. Her friendly outstretched hand 
in greeting to all was her familiar 
charscteriBiie. Sbe will be greatly 

.-mikwid in the home of Hr. and Mrs.
«!&wman. where she has lived for the 
'past few years, as her interest in the 

)tleeably 
It Rachel 

larger

'IS
near

If Dublic interest in the Interns- 
tinnai Live Stock Exposition was ev< r 

fied, this is the moment. Not 
la commercial live stock pro

duction profitable to an noprtce- 
dented degree, but the task of reha
bilitating the industry must be vig- 

laeculed tf the nation to to 
of an adequate supply o*

meat.
Improvement of live stock is the 

need of the hour. As cost of pro- 
doetiuD increases, breeders and feed
ers cannot achieve maxirqum results 

inferior and mediocre 
cattle that constitute too 

percentage of tbe stuff now

SfistUT Sekool Rtllg Bar.
Tbe following helpful program 

urns carried out in a manner credita
ble to all who participated last Sun
day morning at the usual hour for 
preaching service at the Presbyteri
an church.
Organ VolucUry—Mlhs Ludlc Uel- 

RlUth.
Song—By the Schofil.
Prayer—By tbe pastor.
BeapoDfiive Scripture Lewoo.

fs In Sui.dav School'—

pimply, muddy complexion are the 
distfrtwing effect* A dose of Dr 
King's New Life I’ill* tonight will 
assure vou a free, full bowel niove- 
ment in the morning. At your crug- 
gist, 2oc

■. E. Clmiclifit.

REV. C. V. MOTT, MIN-1--.TKK,
9:30 a. m. Sabbath School.
Morning Worship at 10;.30
Evening Worship, at T:(Xj
6:00 p. m. Epwortb League.
Pravermeeting and Praise Service 

Thursday evening at 7:00 o'clock.
Choir practice Friday at 7 p, m
A cordial invitation is extended to 

all to attend all services.

McKbxdhee Chvech.
Preaching alternate Sundays at 

1:30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at 

12:30 p. m.

.SEW HAVES CHI. BCH
Preaching—Alternate Sundays at 

9;0n 8. m.
Sunday School—Every Sunday at 

10:00 a. m.

PreibrterUi Ckoreh Notea.
REV. J, W. HELMLTH. PASTOR 

9:30 Sunday School 
10:30 Preaching Service.
6:00 Christian Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer and praise meeting Thurs- 

ilav evening al 7:00 o'clock.

Now on Display at ^

fRALSTON’S
^ Hardware and Furniture Store i
<• WW w ww w WW-V%WW^

Latbarifl Ckarob.
REV, (i. C. SMITH, PA.-STOH. 

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Service. 10:30 a. m. 
Young Peoples’ Meeting. 6 p. m 
Mid-week Prayer Service. Thura- 

day, 7 p.m.
_______ jceMumau.”' 'I Everyone will find a cordial wel-

“Bulldlng Up the S.S.'’-Mls> Lran-,‘'°'^'‘' 
cea Jonia,. | —"ii----------- - —

MRS. IfflTWI-S ifniR
To Tired Wom-oat Kethn

.Tsekson. MU».—'T shall f«l rctaiJ 
for writing this letter it I esn help sny 
tired, worn-out Bother f- *

‘•Ki-eplng Boy:
Floyd Major.

Mustc-lty ihi orchestra. Mis*. Dc- 
Vore. Miss Frances Jones. Charles 
Jones, Mrs. Seville presiding at tbe 
piano.

Primary Work and Crai 
Chappell and Mrs. .Soiluthard

■ Raverence In Cblldreo"—Mrs. Fer- 
gwu>n.
Eotbusiastn"-Jtjlia Bevler.

Music—By tbe Choir.

'•Mollicr'- Aid lo 8. 
MIk Ruth Rowall.

S Teschcf^.' -

It is an accepted axiom that the 
’roflt to in the gain it corresroods

home and children was not 
tmder and painstaking. Aunt 
has gone to fill her plane in a 
•pbere. Rev. Hetmnth aeoompani 
the family and officiated at the 
M service Bunker Util, 
Bottor. 0..-8atarday. Nov. 11.

kawerm

SpecialtoU that the money to in the 
straps, mraning paesongers w'bo are 

)t fomisbed wau.
Profit in haodling scrub live stock 

' e and pof»ible only dor- 
ot abnormatlv high 
ittle raising Ir- to be

aestionable and possible onl 
periods ot abnormally 

prieea If cattle raising Ir- 
placed on a permanently staple hasU 
the prearot system must be abaudon-

‘hie maingenwat of the Ista^- 
tional Live Stock ExpoMtloa to ex- 
ujoitte an idea that to aiowly gain- 
iogneuod. Edueationtoaproverb- 
iaily dow proeoagitd pngranii at-

How to Use Etally Day—Ber. Helmuth 
Ottering aod AoDouncementB. 
Soog-By tbe School.

Benedlctlop.

Born-out Bouer or boasrkccpvr 
to And bralth arid slrmkh as 1 hsvi.-.

"I h*ve a Ismily of five, sew. cook 
sad do my housework and I bvesme 
v<T.T much run-down in health. A friei 
sski-d me to try VinoL I did so snd nc 

wril snd strong and bt oli
cnerp

' of five, sew. 
rork and I bt 

in-down in health. A : 
o try VinoL I did so sm. 

n wrll snd strong and By old time 
Vy hss born restored. Vinol !.at no 

superior as a tonic for worn-out, run
down, tired Bothers or housekeepers" 
—Mrs J. N. MEU0.V, Jackson, ^ss. 
Karl Webber. DruggMs, Plymou

e.www^wvwwvwwwww

^ When You Build
Kcpair<jr remodvl your house, other farm
buildings, don’t forget the fact that you can got all

Your Lumber:
and other Building Materials

from us at th.' ver> iou.*s! pric-.^. Ouryard ishesd- 
ijuaru-rs for Dr.-i-e<l ar«i Rough Lumber. Flooring.
Siding, Sh.ng:.->, Shcoihmg. and Dimension Lumber 
Building i’aix-r. Lath, Cemert, Lime. Fencing and 
Kenci- Foste. Hardware and all kinds of building 

Prompt s^rvic- and satisfaction guaraa-material
toed

C03i^E u^i,.ISriD SEE XJS

Stoves And Ranges 
NIMMONS & NIMMONS

t’VWVWVWWWW-VW.»/S,.VS,V^.VS^*

DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM
Hoir many pet^e* ciqwled and lame from rbeumatitim 

owe tfadr conmian to lu^ected or incorrect treatment^
^ It is the exact ot pure Norwegian Cod Uv^i

Oil with i^lyccarine and faypopboaphites as contained in

KlffiENIliiaR
Hiat. has made famous for n^eving rkeuma-
tism when other treatmoits have utterly tailed, 

fflcy II you are a rhaimatism sufferer, or feel its first 
wh symptoms, start on 5eoff*s Emuhion at pncc. 

IT MAY BE EXACTLY WHAT YOU NEED.

Fall and Winter Shoes
Not line single point of superi
ority, but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for every need aod a 
shoe f<.r every foot.

Fall and Winter Styles In.

)Ml iDgen,
THIS SKUX&LE SHOE Mti
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HOME
GEORGE AGNEW CHAMBERLAIN

______________________________________ etprtktthfTh,Cm»mCompmr

(A Story of 
Today and 
of All Days

CHARTER XXXIV—

A bartf ctme lots AUx* eyea. 
Own f«ft tmoMif nddetu* kIobo. Hs 

.mst dRBSdlr oa. H« told or flu 
AoM ood ttis capture, of bow he eod 
^ girl bod Men the eoDoe drift oat 
toto the elqtcb of the edd; ood ewlrl 
wt lots Am rieer ond owoj. He told 
te of bow thex tonsbed end AlU 
rtnolL. Oerrr pooMd, hU brow pack* 
sred. He wlahed be oooid feU to words 
tbs battle of ht> eplrtt tbo attor raJa 
afdtU dowafall. Hs eoald not sad in- 
■tesd be olsbed.

There wo* aoneOdac In thot iltb m 
tfOQoeot of detcoted expresaJon that It 
Wceeded whore words mi^t bare 
'teUcd. It coUed to AUx with the 
«tn«s call of bclpleso thlngo. It drew 
back her mind to Oer?- With him 
And the Ctrl flbe threedbd the path to 
Jlooenda Florea. Ito rvln sprang udod 
bar (hrouxb his ereA ' With him
'Ataeoeered dit trecea of on ondcnC 
AttdL wltti him and the old darkr she 
das alonff that line throncb loop, hot 
■OMtbA She crew to know Ueber os 
tte tale went on and finally to lore 
htm becanee of- all things Ueber 
•earned to need lore —somebody 
■ta's lore—moaL She smosed berself 
ertth Kemp sad hta drawl. She tried 
to keep her tboaghti away from Mer- 
torUa and at the coming of Marga- 
dta'a b(^, obe winced.

As he fiatabed telling of the coming' 
•d the Mo% 0eR7 stopped abort Tim 
Ibooght came to him

stooped down, picked her np tandwly 
and laid her OB the great lettbera 
coQi^. He knelt beside her. On one' 
era be pillowed her head, with the 
other hand he aonght bars. ‘'Please. 
AMx." he begged, "please don't cry.'

‘Tm not crytog," sobbed AUx, "I'm 
laughing.'

G«T7 smiled and waited. Soon Alix 
became quiet Her eyes closed. 8ha 
drew s long, qulrerlog breath 
ttea rtie opened her eyes again and

14)8 broke Into the old dear smile, 
smile of an opening fiower. "I am 

tired—tired." ahe said, “but 1 beUere
rm almost bnngrler than I am tired."

'Tm glad yon oald it first" replied 
Oerry, ^rlng serious Uiou^t to tbe 
fact that lie was taint with hunger 
blmoetf. "Erer since some funny 
Johnny wrote. ‘Fred tbe brute.' we 
men hare been oby about echoing 
stomacbo. It's four o’clock. Hours 
after Inncb time.'

“Benllyr said Allx. oesUlng down 
clorer to bia arm and letting her amil- 
' wander orer him. ■ How weU

fits you. There's something 
about U— It Isn't la itr’

Gerry nodded. “Same old suit By

stares diat AUx too had gone throngh 
that (tor Um. Tbe impuloa to get 
and tbrosf himself before her and 
Ua kneer, to thank her almost tore him 
from hta seat but be fonght It down. 
Us hwrM on with his storr. Be told 
ef the coming of Alan and of the revs- 
lotloB hs hod hrongbt And then in a 
^ked Tdce and only because be had 
mt hlmsetf to teU the artole trotb be 
Pletnred the Oood, the death of True 
Blna, and tbe ererwhelmlng by the 
woteri IjaCore hla rery eyes of Mar
garita and the Man. Then be arose 
and with handa braced on the table 
Irened towda AUx. "1 hare told yon 
ftls BO that perhaps yon may nnder- 

_ stand what I am going to tell you now. 
If the flood had not come—If Margarita 
and the Mon had Ured—I woold not 
hare come badt"

AUx sot wy BtUl and atndled 
Oerre'a (ace. Be bad finisbed the task 
he bod aat hhnielf So do and be was 
nddeoly >ei7 tired. Hla eyes drc«ped 
as tiMgb from thatr own weight add' 
then be faiaed aten again to her Isr 
■BMabW face.

■^triirhe askad aftar a kug paoM.
“WMir replied Allx.

. Oer^ stalwart ^are drooped, *Tt 
la quite mat." he eaM. -after all that, 
that yon abonld not wont me I bare 
•pent the lost weeks making myself 
ready for'that. Too waited for me; 
I didn't wait (or yon. If yon do not 
.want me. I will go away."

AUx rose slowly to ber feet She 
tadeed rery aUm and toll In ber cling-

» to the clnb and 
aay you wished to see me. Wbat pade 
you think I wonld go to the club flrstr

AUx looked poxzled. ‘‘I didn't I 
didn't tell John to telephone." She 
panied. aUll puallng. than her face 
cleared. "Why—poor old John—be’a 
getting rery old. you know, Gerry.
That was three years ago 1 told him to 
telephone—the day you oerer came 
back. It must bare beeo the suit He 
saw you standlDg there In tbe same 
suit and three yeara became as one 
day to tbe old fellow."

Gerry sighed. "Allx, do yen want 
those three yeara to become aa a day 
to uar

AUx shook her heed slowly from 
aide to side. “So. dear, I don't. They 
hare glren me—given ua both—far 
more than they took away." She put 
her bare arms around bU neck, drew 
him down and kissed him. “Ton do 
not know yet all that they hare glren
j™. Ym ttlui cm. b.a ______ __ „
•nd loond m.. . (rlltnli., bnttodj I, 'j.., „|„ t, 
a great empty house. But you're fonnd 
only my abandoned cocoon. I’m not 
here

freMtmon year—eante on the ftootbaH 
tcami."

"Tea. perhaps," sold Allx thoo^t- 
folly. -Brerybody calls him ^tty ml- 
ready."

It was fKMa Alnn that Garry teamed 
that Kemp was still In town clntng op 
hla connecUon wUh the orchid firm. 
Gerry wired him, begging him to 
to The Firs for a few dsya before be 
went West. AUx bad told of Kevp’f 
word of comfort

After the flret excitement of getting 
home was over Gerry foond hlmeett 
restless with tbe same reatlesmess that 
had atucked him dnring tte days at 
Piranhan. He trlei] for a aolDUon in 
the same way. Day after day, long 
before the rest of the Hill wiu awake, 
be was off for a ten-mile walk.

At first It was with head dropped 
and eyes on the ground that be plowed 
bis way thronglk s dew-soeked world, 
but there came a time when be walked 
with bqad thrown luck, fall Innga and 
level eyea

Then Kemp orrired. Gerry tried to 
get him to Join him in hla walks bnt 
Kemp ebook hie bead sadly.

"Ef yo’ can't let me latre a hose. Mr. 
Lansing," be said. "ni ride tbe cow,"

Oerry Unghed. They saddled the 
horses themselves and started out On 
the top of old Bald Head Oerry dis
mounted and sat down on a nek. 
Kemp followed suit

“Kemp." sold Oerry. “I want to 
thank yon for the things you nid to 
my wife—Allx."

Kemp flnahed*and waved a deprecat
ing honA

"Yon saw things straight" went on | 
Oerry. “and I want to thaok yon. too, i 
for letting me bog-tie myaeIC,”

"I ain’t .curious about that Ur. Lao-, 
slog," said Kemp, "so much's about; 
what you're goto’ to do when yo' untie { 
yo'Mfl."

"Well.” aald Gerry, “I'v# thought 
that out too. For a while It naed to 
break my bcart to think abont Fa- 
oenda Flores but It came VO me the 
other day that whst there la of me that 
amonnU to anything la Just Fasenda 
Florea.

-"IVben a man learns to eat work

to a small way we'll eomi be growln' a 
pu'ple city that will feed from yo* 
hand Ef ever you feel the need of 
some bran* new tlr. Mr. LaHolng, yon 
come out to Big and Little. There 
won't be mudi bekMee olr but Itll be 
fresh mode on White moontatn an’ you 
can smell It cornin’ down throhgb the 
pines an- see It pbytn’ with tbe teres 
vti the cotMwood.i SQ' pluwln' through 
the tope of tbe sorghum."

They sot for some time In allenat 
then Oerry said. “I're been catUng you 
•Kemp' since 1 flrat aaw yon bat yen 
still bang on to tbe 'mister* when yon 
ts ktome. Cut it oat,-Ccmp.''

Kemp flashed allghtly. "SonM things 
to flttln* an’ some alnX"

. -hUy 
folka to governed by

and ‘Mister Lansing' to the end of tbe 
chapter, Mr. Lansing, on* no fHendMito 
lost either. Shake."

They shook bands aolemnly, moont- 
ed iind started beck to Bed Bin. Gerry 
hod foond tbe key to Kemp's streng^ 
It was the key of strength. Kemp be
longed on the Hilt, ohd with the people 
of true blood anywhere, not only be- 
canee he was hlmaelf always bnt be- 
caose be defended what be could bold 
and no more. He was a deflolticm for

be said, “aa*

a was late afteraooo of a day In the 
gorgeous month. A shower bad fallen 

Bed HIU and after U had come the 
L Wiape of mara'a-tall dond hur

ried acrois the clean-washed beavena

I're packed myaeif Into 
the dearest little bundle of pink (at 
yellow curio and chubby legs, and left 
tbe bundle on Bed HOI."

Oerry nodded but be was grare and 
olient Not to a day nor a month could 
be altogether forget the Man.

■Wanaa, Alto.* Ha Beapad. 'Tlsaaa 
Dan’t Cry.-.

(Bggtowa. To Gerry she hMked very 
•Md. before yorf go.- ahe eeW.

toJnat one thing. I wtob you 
vooM im me-oMe."

tery^ body atraightened a^ aUf- 
flUBld. ‘Mt stared at her grave face 
Mip wtedtolBC eyes. Then be fdt a 
■tamds OBgUng ripple ftrouh hla 
»MI uS befare be knew what he did 
to tod swept her from her feet 
BWMtiia tor to hla. brnahed the crown 
flff tolc b«± Atom her brow and klatod 
tor ey«b tor n««tb. ber throat Oe 

b Witt ber. Re was Vraiatag 
r tte. bnt Alto clung to 

toaitod. Then BOddanly aS 
body rehuted and .sUpped 

IS to a lOtle whK« beep 
atolteBAiDsoto Oaop

Gerry had always beeo quiet but 
during the long drive from the atattoo 
to Tbe Firs, his silence amoanted to a 
panetrattog Btliloesa. aiit felt It bnt 
it did not depress her: she knew ber^ 

to be to tbe presence of a com- 
munlo^. Qpriy was devoting tbe hour 
of bis return to the scenes of hto boy
hood to a aileat consecration. Tbeae 
cool valleys and hollows; tbe Low 
road, with Us purllog iccompanlmMit 
of hidden waterg; the embowered etlU 
nave of Long lacc, were aa the ancee- 
tra] halli of the Laostogo. It was right 
that be should do homage to the mem
ories they evoked.

To bis mother Gerry made no expla- 
nationa. lie knew that to ber K vrae 
enough that her boy had come beck. 
n*hco Mrs. LsnslDg releaaed him, Alix

Upon their sleeping child.
Gerry. Jr, was fat to the verge of 

a spilt Bis curly tow heed was 
tousled aod on hto brow a slight per
spiration testified to tbe labor of eound 
sleep. Hit' arms were outstretched. 
Hto legs hod kinks at tbe knees, they 
were so chubby. Hto petulant UtUe 
mouth wns half open, disclosing tiny 
teeth.

"isa'i be a benntyr* asked AUx a lit
tle loudly, wisbtog be-would awaken.

Gerry n«lded tViih hla eyes still 
on tbe child be pnt hto arm around 
Allx aod drew ber to him. Wbat Mar
garita had done for him, Alix bad done. 
As he fell ber frail body gnlverlng In 
bis embrace, aa be looked back and 
measured the aacrlflce by what the 
awful night of the coming of the Man 
had taught him. be wai overwhelmed 
by a new humility. He turned Allx'e 
face up to hla. EUs Ups moved to an 
effort to thank ber but words filled 
him. Allx noderetood. She lifted her 
arms around bis neck and drew bis 
heed down. Be held ber body very 
close as be ktoacd her. softly, adow 
togly. AUx hid ber face egatoet his 

.atwnldcr for a momeot and then threw 
back ber bead and ahook the tears 
from her eyelashes. She smiled through 
wet eyes. “I am afraid he's not quite 
perfect—Ittxlde. Such a tamper, Oerry. 
I’ffl ufrald heTl grow up toto a man 
abont town and awfully wUd." She 
toned grave (ffaa oa Geny. Jr„ and 

— do you“Wbat i
ttlnkr

Oort MBOed. Troa tte kmlm of 
Wa 1 pcodtet to CMS hto lattar la

hungry for IL there's bound to be a 
place for him anywhere. It has etrnek 
me there are a lot of detde around 
hero, some of them mine, that ere 
abont ready for resurrection, and res
urrection Is my Job.

“1 don’t know exactly how I’m go
ing to start bnt it may be planting po- 
Utoeo. Ton can begin a resurrection 
with any one of a number of olmple 
things. It doesn’t nutter mmto which 
one yoo pick on as long as you etsrt 
right down at the bottom and epraad 
yourself In the enbwU of things. 
Ererythtog that grows etorta down 
deep except yoor orchids and they an 
paraaltes—"

“Easy on orchlda." Interjected Kemp.
“Sorry, Kemp. OrdOds are ernameax- 

tal hut excepting yoor favoritee they're 
not even beantltnL Look at a Cjprl- 
pedlnm VexlUarium—"

"Hybrid,*’ granted Kemp.
"A man in hla D. T.’a couldn't beat 

It for gorgeous horror." Ontobed Gerry. 
-But tbsfe neither here ner there. 
Wbat I'm driving at to this. If I hod 
never been toesed over the home fence 
I wonld have lived and died on orna
mental cltlsen with tbe girth of a beer 
borreL But now my eyes are a bit 
open and I can see that tbe simple 
things of Ufa are tbe big thinge. 
Growth from tbe roots la tbe strength 
of a man and of hto people. I've 
come borne to more eeosos than one. 
I’m going to send down my roots right 
bere.”

Kemp had been whittling. When 
Gerry had finished be pockrted bis 
knife and gnxed ttoogtatfolly down 
the valley. "It seems to me. Ur. lun- 
slng. ttet yon 'nd me hare been trav- 
elto* dUTrent traUg but cospe together 
at the some gap. ~ —
Pn'ple Clty-r

deny nodded
“Wal, seems to me thet 'citin' In t 

nun’e own mind the' ain't no pu'ple 
dtte. What a man's got to find ain't 
pn'ple dtlee but tbe power to see one 
wb«i be’e got It Ton bad youro right 
bere to this valley an* yoo aide on Bed 
HllL Ton growed np to It bnt you 
never seen It—not till you learned 
bow. Wbat yon bees eayln’ about the 
siaiple things of life—the things that 
to at tbe bottom—has he’ped my seela’ 
porta a powerfnl lot I knowed befMw 
I come to Bed HU! that I was goto’ 
ont West to stay but I didn’t rightly 
knew why. Now ef you nek me whgt 
I know 1 can teU yon I know con- 
ald'abie.

-Ont to Noo Mexieo they'a a ranch 
In the fork of Big and LIUle creak 
thara the giwtest patch to tbe shadow 
of. White mountain. Ife ttlne and It's 
got a three^room sbMtt on U tb«t could 
grow If need was. I know k girl tliatto 
beeo hoidto' e fonr-fiueb against an 
orehtd'a weak pair tfli she’s jest about 
■Ick of the game, tat afae’a dtawed and 
fillad en the last Und thongb ohe batnt 
had a choaM to took at ber cards ytL

Tor Bonae wbtle tbe'a been a ps^la

. Ton remembR -Ttoj

tsns. fldtera^LSta'Oe oSok* by soft 
langbter. From .-‘no Flra cam# toe 
last angry wall of the fat yoeog gwJ, 
cbofced off to raidfllgki by the soft 
band of Meep. Tbeo tbe scurrying of 
many atong toe dnsty road silence, 
and lost of aU, the trailing whistle of 
a boy olgnallog good-nl^t—sound eoy- 
tng good-by to a hsjnty day.

Hosra paaoed before the momi 
popped toto'the aky. hurrying Just at 
first o» toongb aba knew ahe wan 
forty minutes late again. One by one 
Ughta went ont Otter Ugbto gtemed 
from upper windows; then they, in 
turn, went ont Bed Hill bad gone to 
bad.

From Maple house AUn slipped out 
to smoke a last dgar. Be beeltatad a 
moment and then strode tbrongb tba 
tong gnsa laden with seed and Just 
darting Itself with dewy Jewels for the 
aliftL He crossed to tbe old rturch. 
The ioor was open. Be entared and 
climbed the crumbling etalra to tbe 
belfry. Be Jumped toto one of the 
orcbea and sat down, tala li

wandered slowly over tbe 
famllUr scene. From bObtod tbelr 
trees Maple honee. Hie Ftra and Elm

Htmily. 1 
i of ro

os tboc^ they were ashamed to be 
cangbt to their tagged cJotbes nndsr a 
blue aky. Downy-topped moaaa 
cnmulna poked drowsy beads over the 
borlxon and watched them ran. Ont 
of the dome of heaven filtered a single 
trill of eong.

Tbe Hill was very atlll but presently 
from far away on tbe West Lake 
read came toe whinny of e bone; a 
tittle later, a Utde nearer, a peal of 
Unghtor; then tbe sound of whMla and 
chattering voices. A wagonette, two 
apring wagons and a pony cart bnrat 
from Long lane and wheeled .right and 
left They were full of grown-npe 
tamed yonog for a day and yontbs 
that thought they would be young for-

Tbe wagonette, swinging down tbe 
road toward Maple house, suddenly 
swerved and plowed through toe toll 
gran. Alan and Clem oa toe end aeets 
were almost thrown out. Alan looked 
baek at toe ned and stared A fat 
donkey had claimed toe right of way 
and held IL Several lengths of legs 
stock out frota ber bnlgiog eldea. Be
hind ber hurried a paattog norse.

Alan turned tp Clem. "Do donkeys 
never dler

"Oh! 1 hope not." sold Clem grave
ly. -Ton change them. We dunged 
ours while you were aw&y."

-So ibe baa been changed," aaM 
Alan. “Well, that's aometttog.-

"Silly," aald Clem, "yoaTe been aee- 
tag that donkey every day for weeks."

-No," aald Alan, “thle la toe flrM 
time rve really saan ber."

Tbe son took a last long look.at Red 
HUI and dropped out of sight! Then, 
as tbough he wonld come back and 
look again, be sent op a broad after
glow that cUmbed and cHmbed tUI tbe 
tip of toe very douda that peeped over 
East moontoto w«e ttog«S with the
nay light

Prom on open upstairs vtodoir CUM
Clem's soft voles. "Tn. dean, pink 
nlgbtiupe. TboM MgStaepy eloeds are 
puttlag them on beenuse t^ are Just 
glad to go to bod- 

-I wastt pink nlgtat-cap.- 
-Wby. darling, nlgbl-copa are only 

fitr wblte-becdad people and irtlte- 
headed clonflo. Just wait »ntr you’re 
wbltobctaad Now cUmb into bad and 
I’H tril—-

Beyoud tha mountain-aab ttlekat a 
toveelrt Deb WUto kept laying 
"Oood-nlgM," to Ma nata. Ite an
swered atoepBy,

riom Maple boom. Tbe Fir*, and Car 
down tbe-road. tsem Elm beosa warm 

light bangin’ ovar Big and UtUa oaak Hgbta flatted art and aetUad down 
•n* I lertan HI be able to aea U pUtn- into a ataady «ov. A buret of yoong, 

r tha Dlgbar l-get to M an’ vetet sw^ into (be nlffht and diad:ran'plalnarG

white under moonlight dipping at each 
end Into tbe wide world and down 
tbe road before Tbe Firs, peced two 
figures—0<wry and AtU. Gerry’s arm 
was around her. Long black ahad- 
OWA all pointing to toe west like 
fallen sllbenettea cot toe moonlighL 
Above them, the autnmn patoted trees 
gave ont a golden eebo of tight

Alan drew a great gntrerliig breath. 
"My boy, yon have been far. far 
away." J. T. had 
swered "yea. bat . _
But it was only now. tonight tost he 
bad really come back.

Alan's wandering eyes settled on
:aple bones. “Even oe a hen gatter- 

eto,b*r chickens undR ber wtnga.” be 
whispered

And then tbe peace of borne dereend- 
ed opoD him. On ^la scarred qiirit he 
felt' Ibe toocb of tbe beallog baods of 
home. Its aweetneas and its power, its 
love everlaatlng demanding love for
ever. knocked at hla waking heart and 
fonnd toe door open. Far. far bad be 
wandered In the world of mind and 
tbe world of meo, but In tbe mid he 
had come beck like s Wayi 
eternal mother of tbe Way 
nigbt he knew that bis drifting eonl 
had dropped unelior at lost 
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Mnr OMta. aaiiiM,
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lanteredeM* 
tteoltadtob* 
Id. Ibedhend* 
b«katte and 

auch pMa 1 wonld

know iriut it va« 
tqbeaa^nmfanta 
My baoltt waa nil 
ran down and tt*

__________________doetore did not do
any good. ▲ 

aoifbbor told my motboi'abont 1^ 
fiP^utt’a VagettbU CetnpooDd ami 
XtodiftBdBowIfeail&e»Baw 
pmeoa. 1 don't nffer any more and E 
am cegniar every montt.
Bunuroit 828 Sontt Ifitt St'
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to lydi* E. Pfokham Medietas 
Co. (eonadMitla^ Lyua Matt.
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I by a

bald ta atrtet eoafldeaee.

The ^rtlal Teaeber.
“Have yon got e nico teaeherr' 

askod Uncle Ed.
“No." aeid Belle. “She ain't nice."
-Why. Belle r’ said her mother. -Pm 

ashamed of you; your teacher la nice."
'She's mean t’ me." declared Brile. 

running htf words together. "She let 
George Brown dnsl her desk and *twaa

KILLED SEEKIND TO ESCAPE
Hew General Morgan, Pamene Confed

erate Raider, Ended Hie Ung 
Serlee of Formye.

hod been
mber, t

I aeUve cam
paign to Tennyaaee. returned toto Vir
ginia, leaving toe noted gnarriUo, C«L 
John H. Morgan, to carry on toe strag
gle to East Tennessee. December t9 
there woe a fight between General 
Sturgis and Morgan—the latter baring 
on army of about «,00P—near New 
Martet. to which Morgan wma defeat
ed. In another fight January Ifl. 18H, 
Morgan made the attack and Sturgla 

driven baek to
Morgan lingered to Bast Tennesaee 
natU May. and late In tha month, with 
a small band of men, he went over the 
mountains and raided through eastera 
Kentucky, plundering the wealthy dia- 
trict as be went through. He cap
tured eereral aroall towns, dashed toto 
1 Kington, bnnitog tbe railway sta
tion and other property there, end hur
ried OB to Frankfort But General 
Burbrldge waa to purunlL and came 

rlth Morgan's men near cyathlana. 
In the fight which followed. Mor

gan lost 800 to killed and wounded, 400 
prlBonora. and 1,000 horees captured. 
Morgan now retreated toto Bast Tm- 

ee. In September he bed hla force 
et OreenvlUs. end Morgan hiaselt 
and hla staff were et the honae of a 
Mn. wrniama. General QlUem, with 
troops, surrounded the house, and 
Morgan was kUled whBe trying to ea- 
eape. Hla body was sent through the 
Itoae by e flog of trace, end was bui» 
led with tmpoatog ceremonies at Ab- 
ingdon, Ve.

Knew extremes ef Fortune.
Few careers have covered wider as- 

tremas of fortune than did that of 
Jrtn of Cappadocia. He was a Boman 
elDoer of very high rank under Em
peror JnsUnlan. to tbe sixth oan- 
tary- He was a very able man, and 

r hla direction tha ftnanoee of the 
mmeat flourtahed wondartnUy. 

IncldantaUy ha amaaaed a great (on 
tune for htanself. Bnt be was very 
corrupt, and the revenuee were raised 
“Ml tbe deaths of thousands, the pov
erty of mnumiB. tbe rains of ettte. and 
the desolation of provtocee-" Ho lived 
most extravagantly, and todnlged to 
aQ sorts of wjekad pracUeet. Bat hU 
Ufa of oetaetationa profligacy was rad- 
denly changed toto oa> of abject pov
erty. Though guilty cf many emnee, 
be waa aecuaed of oie of which he 

iB to. have been tnioceuL and was 
emned to be scourged like tha 
et of ertffllnala. NotlUog of hie 

vut fortune -bus left him but one Md 
ngged clqFk. and It la said that (or 
•even yean he begged breed to the 
Mreeu of dUee that once had tnaa- 
bled at hie same.

One morning little Mary kng ebom 
tha kttehen oonttonalty. bothering tte 
busy cook to death. Tha eook lost pa
tience fineOy.

"Clear out o’ tare, ye aaairmue 
bratl" Bbe ohoated, thnaplag the ta- 
Wa 'With a r^ung ^

Tbe UtUe gtrl gara tbe oota a 
haughty look.

"I aaver alter aayoae out my tteOv 
ar to ipeak ta tta Eke ttah'* tta ttH

every bottle of
CASTOBIA. that fatnouf old remedy 
for infnnu and children, aod see that it 

Been the 
Signature of 
In Use tor Over w'Tob 
Cbildren Cry for Fletcher’s Cagtoria

otui couareo, aou sec uia(

Neat Eaten’Backache
Meat loven are apt to have baek- 

aebaa eod riwumatie atUcka Ualem 
yos do baev7 work end get low ol fr^ 
air, doa't eat too mwh aaeat. It’s tub 
to nitrogen end helpe to farm uric arid 
-« aoCd potaon that irriUtas the 

aa, dsTnagre tha kidnaya and often 
eaasai drepay, gravel and urliiaiy dis- 
cmlers. Doao’a Kidaay PiUa hdp 
^ to^^w^ rf uric said.

AttOhihCMh

with

wera Irfaguiar^^to 
paaaua. Dou'a Kid- 
nay Pllla rid ma of 
tha bockaeba and 
other troablaa

Mt Dates at Ae* aiwa. tta a Bra

DOAN’S
POSTIBMEStaN CO. BUPFALO. K. T.

“Boschee’s 
German Syrup

Hoafertbatet fl yean liaan staaMy 
mad toag aeria cl toe cbrBtto worid 
tettontddnMa(CDtdi.e

and 73c. alM at drugfista everywitare.

ABSORBine

■iS
Cm(». FUM T«.to«. Sen- 

or Stnloet
--------- asteona, allay* paia.

Dost not biiaur, remove tba hair et 
'• by up the bone. 82.M s bottia 

.* or dcltvared. BooklMfrte.
AgSwiBINE, JR., for manktod-as

heal* aad aooJie*. gl.M a botiTa at drug. 
glR* or pottpaid. Will leU you more tfww 
wtitt. (ha U. 8. A by
v^.ratte p. D. p.. aigbtei fc. lari mdaw. taw.
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TIm BMC Known ShoM in tlw World.

S» M ctw Itada ia dte Mbha C„i^ of Amoica.
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dow^Mko to Mfca d» txa aboaa fcc the pries ti>at
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IjOOK POR W. L.JD«i^ 
■Hit'll «ri lU boCMM

With strong, sturdy, substantial 
•Ball-Band," the day to buy new; 
boots is a long time coniing.

You get so many extra da^ wear > 
that if you fi^e the cost per daj^ 
wear you will see bow very low* 
priced "Ball-Band" Rubber Foot* 
wear is.

BALL® BAND
« vaamin cured During tb« vuIcanisiDS 

sTOEo. a tremendoua pressure makes the entirs 
Boot one solid piece. Ask yout dealer also for 
**Bsn-Bsnd- Li^t Weight Rubbers for men.w»-. 
Bten. children. Look for the Red Ball on the sola./

STRANGL^ES

,., SPOHN'S CO/VIROUND

MMror MgplCAI. CO., eWaaiata. Oeabea. lag.. C. S. A.

SAW NO USE IN GEHING UP
sited by 2» 
i In Bed

I wo» billeted at the time of the flnrt 
ZeppdlB raid in a little, smelly houRo 
of three llooni and six apertmenta. 
The boose was pecked with the orig
inal tenant*. Jew and Greek, together 
with Ktich lodgers aa myaelf. in 
flat of four rooms and a kitchen were 
Uia landlord and his lady, fonr 
and two daughtera. The sou slept 
oa the sltilog-foom floor, anf^ If you 
came home In the dark you were like
ly to tread on them. Two French o(8- 
cers shnred the but bedrooms, while 
1 slept alone In the second beat. 
"Banc-bang-bang'’ went tba bombe from 
the ZeppeUn; (he French offleers cried 
"En bas r and tbe boys banged at my 
door yelling "Bmbrosl” which Is 
Greek for "Forwards I" As It didn't 
se«‘m to matter much where one went 
the whole thing, falling dugotha be
ing purely a question of luck. I 
In bed and touched wood. Tbe era. 
of the big bombs were terrifying. The 
honses book with each explosion; but 
u all thing*—good or bad—must come 
to an end, so too, after a while, ended 
this bailnesa. A wonderful orange- 
colored blaze lit up the world outside, 
and so I got out of bed and watched 
It dedding at last to dress and see 
things at dose qnsrtara—Albert Kln- 
ros*. In the Atlantic.

PROVED(EQUAL TO OCCASION
Supr'a Blunder Merely Served te 

Show the Resourcefulness of 
HsmUten Foetlites.

Dewe.v, discussing the naral battle 
ofSkagerrak. sold at a Washington 
luncheon;

"A naval officer, to succeed, must be 
very qnlck-srltted and resourceful, 
fact, he must be like Uamllton Foot- 
Ules.

"Ham Foetlites leaned on the raU of 
bis sea-going yacht solUoqnlzIng about 
love while tbe blue waves rolled and 
heaved splendidly, each blue wave 
befog a Olper under a roll of canvaa

“But tM waves were here and there 
threadbare, and suddenly s wave 
ripped and n head bobbed dp In the 
midst of tlie bcaving sea nud stared 
around In bewildered fashion.

"Ham FooUites lUleuced the ondl- 
encc’s tltteni with one stern glanca.

*MBa overboard I’ be yelled In 
steniorlBD tones.

Then tbe super, managing to draw 
back his bend through the bole In the 
wave, disappeared. Ham FooUltea 
heaved a stormy sigh.

‘Another Metim seized by the re
lentless sea. alas.' he sold."

The Chinese govenunent Is abont to 
open Its tot ovlatlon scfaooL

The Flavor Lasts—
hi die making of Cmpo-Nut* there is added to the 
•weet, rich nutriment of yhofc wheat, the rare flavor 
of malted bariey, a combuiation creating a moat un- 
uauaUy delicious taste. The palate never tirea of it
PeoiJe everyvdiere have found diat

Grape-Nuts
is the moat qutritkms and delidous cereal food known. 
Eva^r table «hoi^ have its daily ratkie ol Gmpo-Nala.

“ There’s a Reeson"

PIEBEAI'mrs aivd 5Knd>B^? 
/TTveirtare andOdflvHtioiv

..-‘I

II

He used a pebble
id bis day. to teen 
bto mootb moist—

«« bM

Hardy Roass^ which Nssd a

THE GARDEN’S OVERCOAT
By L. M. BENNINGTON.

What lover of the garden Is there 
who has not every year faced with 
more or Iras trepidation tbe Question 
of patting the garden In Its overcoat, 
or. to be more In line with the bromlrtlc 
expreesloD of the years. Into winter 
Quarters?

Getting around in tbg spring to And 
Aeriahcil plants dead and withered 
Is like coming back to the home town 
to get UdiDga that old friends have 
died. There is more or less eiDj>ciness 
In tbe proceeding.

These troubles may be avoided with 
S little tbuughL in November and D*- 
cember when tbe ground has been 
sUgbtiy frozen, the garden may be 
safely put Imo winter quarters.

Many plants'do not require much at- 
teotlon or protection, and others which 
need some protvcUon wUl be killed 
with too much coddling.

There la sutnethlng appealingly hu-

tete
world they wanted was to bo let aiooe.

Rhododendrons are often winter
killed. In many cases they die becanaa 
they get loo much attention. Hound 
Up lenves around them, the higher the 
better, tot wetting the ground thor
oughly. Sun-scald, which causes much 
damage, con be avoided by setting np 
boards to the so-lh of the valuable 
KpeclmenA Straw mats, or mats made 
from burlap bags will t>fnt«-ct English 
Ivy. Euonyraous vet-eta, the handsome 
new clIfflRr which Is being largely 
Mubstlluled for English Ivy, does not 
'eetu to need any protection In any sec
tion.

Tbe perennial betls would not n-quire 
liny pron-ctloa If sm>w would only fall 
at the b<-glnning of the seasou had stay 
until spring. j

The alterunle freezing sod tliuwlng ' 
does the ralsehlef. I'ednlex. fterman 
Iris, phlox and poppies of the Oriental 
tj-pe really neetl tw covering. Their * 
roots are strong. A light overcont of 1 ^ 
leuves. straw or pine bougha. however, '

isai
iJrmg

WRIGLEY’S gives us a 
wholesome, antiseptic, 
refreshing confection to 
take the place of the cave 
man’s pebblq.
We help teeth, breath, appetite, 
digestion and deliciously soothe 
mouth and throat with this 
welcome sweetmeat.

The Wrigfoy Spt
their Book of Gttm-frttoo. Send • poMal 
lor It today. Wm. Wrlgley Jr. Co., 
1327 Keaoer Building. rh4,-.,g,,

The Flavor Lasts!

men about flowers that makes them 
follow Individual types and prefer-1 K'lod for many of the pereonlalz. A 
eoces. i heavy blanket will not penult veutila.

rosebushes will go! 
through winter nicely If earth Is | Some of tbe Bnest perennials like 
thrown op around them to the depth of , ^iiP“°e*e ancinoDeK aud irlioma, are 
nearly a foot Just before the gronod ' >wd.s|iIvp to cold and are .lafest in f, 
freeze*. A few inches of leave* or ' cold cellar. If covert-d with siraw and 
manure moat be added to tbe ground , protected from standing water, pan-
after the freezing weather

Tea rosea In the North will not stand 
much cold, and It Is best to place tham 
In pots and set them In a cool cellar. 
Many of the tea roses will bloom all 
winter If kept In a moderately warm 
room. Tbe rambler roses will gene
rally go through the winter wllhont 
protection. In the Instances of the 
newer climbcra. which may be hurt. It 
t* a good plan to lay them flat on the 
earth and cover with a foot of earth 
as a matter of insiirancc.

New BuddleUA or summer lilacs.

ales. Eogllsh daisies nod forget-me- 
DOCS wm generally sumd the wlnti 
nicely.

SOME WINTER HINTS
There is no necessity for being idle 

in tbe cold months.
Rake the leaves and add them to 

the manure pile.
Take out rocks by blasting.
I*1ck the stones from the flelda. 
Haul and spread manure.
In the early firing don’t forget that 

am be treated Just Uke the rosea. They ! a good appllcatkm of lime Is required
will be killed back, to be sure, but If i for the fleld.
they have been well protcaed with 
earth they wUI make u quick start In 
the coming spring and by the end of 
Jnly will be In bloom ag^n. Many a 
time people have dug op the roota.

Farmers' Bulletin No. T45, IblikhI by 
the department of agiirulmre. deals 
with the use that may he made ol 
waste land*—A subject about which 
there Is never too much Informs

Hi Cut Lace Boof
Patent Vamp—White Maf Top

PRICE $4.00 PAIR A
a, C, BDd D-2W-8 M

AOAAfS s.Hoe cc7AfA>/yAfy\

All elertrleal to prevein Im>i|.
er» t-orriellne nml noiIIih; bus luva In- 
venu-d by nil EincILdimnn.

Hszriv-i Cnrap KeBt4z for ci 
■ad cold*. A dlxlDculiBrd pam 
procrtptlon N»..piuai. (o cii 
MUr4 tw«:p«id. K.llf Co. :>'.wl

The .'twins president s

F-l-ORIDA
Best property In Stale, St. F«tet» 

burg, the BAmahine dly. lota and *Mem 
acreage for snbdivislooa tor sale, d»> 
raand for booses, sura prafits for buUB> 
er* of home*.

SNELL-HAMLCrr-POTHeRQIU.
et. Petaraburg. Flm

Kidney Disorder
(By DR. V, U. FIERCE.)

The rooHi aimple nietbods are nsn 
ally the inuMt effective one* when 
treat 
systc 
hot

s drluklcg a cup of 
water each mornlug. plenty 

• wiifer all day. and ......

wm
) ■ ] ' ^ I

M. anm Wtotw-Klllrt Bnuiw TIi., SM T«, Much An.
■j’nWWWBWvj

Anurie before every 
found the most effective means of 
overcoming kidney trouble. Etoith 
would occur If 
work dny and night 
poisons and uric add 

Tbe danger t1

’ meal has been

Iney _____
the kidney* did not

PENNSYLVANIA NEWS
Bradford. Pa.—“Dr. Pierce's Ooldaa 

Uodlcal DlHMvery 
has been a family 
remedy

*d a •________ _
r tbe appetite I 

MedLuse •Golden Met

wife use* 1.___
------------- and we both dw-

from tbe blood, pend <» St and Uke It ae weU that we 
ignals are backache, are glad to reooinmead it to othera.**—
*. heavinesa. drowal- MR. JOE SEMAN.------

.. headacb< A. chllUaeaa. MeadvIUe. Pa.—' 
rheumatic twlogcA twoUen Joint* or know what AnuHe did for me. '

I had back

MR."J0E SEMAN. S6 BaS'f 
■rant o 
for BM .

U I* »uch a simple matter to wou'ld"*^e^
gouL

■tep Into your favorite drug *tore and An’urtc^'Tablet* 'reUeved"'me**at 
obtain Anurtc. anyone who earnratly backache—I have no more pain la
dcalrea to regain health and___ _____ .. ...
will waste 00 time In begSnnlng riii« othera"—ML _

D. 1. Box 10&—Adrf

Ufe back. If they me. they wUl _ 
"-MRS. L. STEARNS. R.

Don Suffer Longer
, ttpset, nervous

Th^ tenets are paitwadarly maricfi^ fey m*wiMA

Give Quick Relief

■ .S'.
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T»rm* or^ub^rtptlon.

ff mo’niii. 1»

ior to election 
crea- 

stationarT 
1b tiro days after 
- :::.333.ooo. it

_____ee whether the
lalookiD*forvotea or 
Deed of them.

aeeeral days prior to el« 
the deSeiC in the Uoi^ed Statea 
BUT ranaieed DraedcaUy staU<

hai paaeeJ the 
PopnUtioa of the 28 dry atatee of 

the ooioo if 32. 906,341. PoDulaUon 
of the wet BUtes is 50.665,926. The 
popalatioQ of the aUtee that voted 
SaatthelateeleedDn ia 4.962.228. 
MkMori. Oadfomla and Maryland, 
which voted wet at the aaipe electioo. 
bare a popDlatioo of 7.362,186.

j^obUcao leaders io Coyahoara 
eoooty Tneaday were DlanoiiiK a 
eo^ fight to foree an official count 
of te 133,488 baliota east there Nov. 
7. hope that enough errora
win be dlaeOyered to wipe out the 
manttn of 5.671 giv«»o former Gov- 
entor Cox to the state and return 
Coventor Wiliii to the state houae.

A VermiUon mao is giving polici- 
dass a tip oo a new meaure that 
wooid dc^tieaaly bring mudi credit 
to the man gomeBafnl in having it 
pMKd. It provides for the election 
' ---------- --------- abyr

Mrs. Will Trimmer was the gtiest 
Wednesday of Mrs. Gtforge MePher- 

ID and Mrs. A. N, Lyon of Steoben. 
Mrs. J. H. Atyeo and aistar. Mrs. 

Win. Heilman of Chicago Jonction. 
spent Tnesday with relatives at Shel
by.

Mrs. Sue Beetman and sister, Mrs. 
Anna Brandt, spent the week end ic 
Cleveland, gueata of Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Upp.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Gonsaullus 
ive been the gueats of (heir daugh- 
T.-Mra. Charles Walker, at Akron, 

the past week.
Miss Naomi Camehan of Attica, 

0.. accompanied by her friend. Mr. 
Harry Weaver, spent Sonday at her 
home, at D. W. Ellia'.

Mrs. Jeaae Wise and little son. 
Harold Edward, of Steuben, spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. F. B. C ' 
and Mrs. Sam Trauger.

Mrs. Neal Shepherd and son. 
of tf - • ■

of county comm
tbn^ ddag away with the monop- 
^ BO often gMned by the filling of 
these imnortant offices by eonoty 
aewt mra or from the laiver towca 
witboot regard to their residential 
districts. It is a good -sukgestion 
■ad’will likely be heard from later.

The first lot of 1917 anto rapa have 
ioetibeen received by W. H. Walker, 
state regiatrar of automobiles at Co- 
iombua. The first car load arrived 
Monday with 17.000 seta. The sec
ond ear cine Tueaday. The aute 
hn eontyacted to buy at least 250,- 
000 sett from the Abbot Stamping 
Co., of Detnut. Mich, at 13 9 cents a 
KX. The tag haa black figures and 
a yellow badi-groond. The figures 
are larger than those on this year’s 
tact, and are the moat easily read of 
■DV tag ever used by the aUte.

Min Jeanette Bankin, the first 
sromiBever elected to congress, is 
virtaany a prisoner in her home in 
Wneala, Moot. At tbe doo'r her

James, of Mansfield, spent a few 
days last week at the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Sue Beelman.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Sol. Spear returned 
ist week from a few uys virit irith 

Mr. and Mn. Nathan Spear and Mn. 
Joel Spear and families, of Ifittsborg,

leVTer. on her way
________ -ihlngton to Urbana.

III., stopped off and spent' Sonday 
with her sisters. Misses Mary snd 
Sarah BeVier. _

Mrs. G. A. Arts left Thursday for 
Springfield. 0., where she will re
main over Thanksgiving, guestof Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Brown, and her 
daughter, Uurtense.

Mrs. Walter L. DeBray. who for 
the pi-.8t three weeks has been visit
ing St tbe home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Oliver Miller, returned to Han- 
overton. 0., taking her son, Joaquin, 
with her.

Lotheru Charcb.

Preaching service at the Lutheran 
church Sunday .morning. The sub' 
jeet of the sermon will b“ *■" 
ia Our Empire?' " '
9 o’clock. You

brother, a husky athlete, who 
did tfainga on Harvard’s football 
field, h on guard. He a Hiere be- 
eaom Mha Bankin asked him to keep 
awayaeereswho have been anijoy- 

ue her election was as- 
)uld-be wooers, agents.

beggars, mqvffig picture op-
_____ _ pBotograpbers and free
te»w writers have camped -on her•sz
ta to dHp»*^ by titeir importu 
nftiies. has gone into seclusion.

Perunw who have an olfactory pre- 
jodice against the onion will read a 
riDort iost iaaoed by the department 
of agrieoltore, that tte Ohio output 
of ttsM: improve vegeteble this 
yen is awrmous. No other stat 
themdoBapproachesOhloyearin ... 
prodaeUwi of onions and Tbe crop is

........to tbe first rank in '
. slam. The department's es- 
of tto Ohio onion crop this
1.445.109 bushels, more than

....................... year’s Ohio
.OSlbushels. 
1d seem all 

that onlv 
ctevcB Ohio coontjes in the onion belt 

^are mduded in this estimate. They 
nc-Bardin. Ashtabula. Hut on. Lake. 
Losos. Modina, Portage. Starke. 
Sanimit. Wayoe and Wyandot.

f'TWnVcHARCE.
Riaoiik PNiiIe ShODll Act Id

If you suffer from bsckache;
If yon have besdarbes, dizzy «pell«; 

' IftM kideey secretions are irreg' 
lilar,

DyH delay—likely vour ki'ineys

Ptymouth people recommend 
- OdM’s Kidney Pills.
; Hare’s a Plymouth woman’s expe-

Mn.E.C. Buzsrd, Franklin St.. 
Fqmioath, nys: ‘T was annoved a 
ficat deal bv weak kidneys and se
vere attacks of backache. Uv bead 

o, and i bad spells of dizzi- 
y bock was so lame and soressr’-JS'.:

lift,
nils

* that 1 could hardly stoop t 
Two bozea of Ooan’s Kidnc 

» gave ne great relief. ”
I PtieeSOe., a'.: all dnlen. Don' 

.Mn^iy ask fer a kidney remedy 
met Doan’s Kidney PilU-tbe sam. 
' t Mrs. Bozard had. Foster-Mil 

Oa., Pro;w.. Buffalo, N. Y.

SMk« tocr Mett , .
B
_________ eby dlsUlHog wood
MMting Ml kinds of meat, by simply 

. SDBMnrtomeat with a brush. It 
smoke fia-

war that is ebtuwd ^hen meat is 
' SMstasd over a fine in tbe old way. 

Qaatwtria irili moke a barm of 
cfaaapar. better airi aulcker 

ttaathaddwav. UMy at Judson's Dn»6ten-T»^ bottle.

Perinil ■tiUai. ‘•vtOTt ims» ewimr
Hln Elnor, TDylor n>Cilt Semin Tin Dnilcc Tb..lrc •l]l h.n the 

in Brilevite. ODpo~runity of showing to Itspatroas
thf '. <t talked of phots dnMin Bath Beck of FremoDt. spent 

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Beed.

Min Sue Beelman is speoding tbe 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bod-

.....'be. ..........
Sunday School at 
invited.

Iked of phots drama ol 
on Saturday, Ndv. 26, where 

>’ i Jay St 2:30 and 6 o’clock, 
HAre My Children?” which 
.« Tyrone Power and his tneri-

loritiji-i c^paoy of playen. Note 
mon from the pulpit has broui^t t 
lesson more vividly to the mind. the m . _ .
the public than this powerful photo 
plav. Oergymen have publicly 
voiced their appreciation of the les
son it teaches, and have preached 

•rmons about it. Motbeis Clubs.
I. invenilepourtofficers,

unen are alike
soeiai workers, loveute
phyridansaod elergyit... _ . ___
io their eommendaaon of the lesson 
it teaches, and the delicate way in 
whidi tbe sobject is handled.

It is suted, that this film is doing 
more good in arousing the pul "
t e oeinl of eugenic laws, the ____
ing of the yqpng the laws of life, and 
condemning the wanton, wicked 
murder of unborn babies, t 
previous agitation on the 
The pathos of childleipatL..,--------------------

old age are pictured so 
... be eoacludiog scenes, that . 
move the most hardened of men and

vividly 
It will

womra.
No father or mother can witness 

..je charming innocense of the beau
tiful young girl, who through igno
rance. wsa the victim of a dedgoing 
rogue, but who will make a definite 
promise to theiwlves that they will 
not only warn their own girls of such 
tempution, but that they will do all 
io their power to see that other girls 
are-given tbe right knowledge to 
protect themselves. Tbe admission 
price arili be 26 cents.

J P. .'.J—LJ________L 

Baltimore& Ohio
REDUCED FARES 

TO

Chicago
ACCOUNT

INTERNATIONAL LIVE 
STOCK EXPOSITION

DECEMBER 2NO-9TH
Tickets on sale December S. 4 and 5. 
Final return Rmll December 13.1916.1 
For full informailon insult Ticket!

Ahculb. I

etU Raised Caia,

tltion file. ... _____ .
wife, Nora Gsin, throutfh I 
neys, Kramer & Jarvis, 
that when tbe defcndai

' hsys 
Ironk,

WflHsm Cam. of
coin when he drunk. »■ u g 
to the statefncDts io the divorce De

filed in probate r*»urt bv r.i# 
her attor- 
She ,

.. .Jant is droL , 
be curses and swears and calls her 
names too vile to print 

Mrs. Cain aavs she baa to work 
to support herself, their mil 
cKild-and her hosband. She relat(>s 
that on one occasion iwr hoaband 
Uied to commit suicide, by 
his throat. Sihe asks for divorce, 
support for their minor child and 
that tbe defendant he restialned 
from interfering with her.

On the First Sign 
of a Cold

The nuxnoit you feel a coM 
coning oo.uke caret Entkis. 
ExercUe more. Keep wsrm. 
Take a cathartic. Tbenatiucht 
wTUltPa

Ifyour head feett besvy, put 
Turpo in Uie noetrilt. Ward off 
•ore throat by rabbing Tu.'po in 
vigoroutly ar.d covering the 
throat «ith flannel. Drive con- 
geitioa OUT of your chest by 
rubbing Turpo IN. The tur]>en- 
line penetrstes. the camphor and 
mentherf coel and soothe.

Tiy Turpo for bridarhc, aetmJrD. 
Iu.nb  ̂Daaotbjr «o-id p<uaj; tTj 
U dIm to bell a cut. • bum. s bnoKcr
afpram. Torpe It tbe old bouDchcM
iTfnnly ot tujpeolini-.rul-lsrt. but la 
a newer, bturr form. Noanbwlfat: 
aekie-tnkii^. dcc.-i.»mc!Ibr« niintral
b><->n«r~:. BurofyourDniaS‘«<.*t
15c.SOe.SMU.

KARL F. WEBBER. Drugtrist

^ PIPeople of Plvmouth!
To have the privilege of investing in the

$100,000 MOVIE THEATRE!
to be erected at Elyria, Ohio j|

Shares are now selling at $10, each full paid l| 
and nonassessable—we predict that in a few jg 
months these shares wdl be selling at $20 a p 
share or higher, as we have every reason to be- | 
lieve that this investment will pay 40 per cent, m 
dividends. if

Elyria is a city of 22,000, growing by leaps ^ 
and bounds—only four small movies in the city Io 
—wonderful opportunity for a first-class movie. |

Only a limit^ number of shares to be sold in | 
Plymouthj so it w^iU be iiecessdi*^ foir you to ur“ 
range for your stock at once if you wish to in- || 
vest in this promising enterprise, as the allot
ment will soon be exhausted.

Officers and directors are Elyria’s leading 
business and professional men.

Mr. Reuben Deisler, of the Deisler Theatre, is 
accepting stock subscriptions for the New Mov
ie Theatre and will be pleased to talk with ydu 
concerning it.

flfilJESTICBIIfllBlllIiGiilFmi
OUlceD 318. 319 and 330 Elyria Block

- - - OHIO I

Bright Prospects 
For a Treat

Every cap of Nero coffee ia a de
licious treat For flavor, aroma and 
richnesa it ia un^ualed. You know 
you have an unquestionably good cof
fee when it’s Nero.

Nero Coffee — 25c
An invigorating and refreshing bev>m rage fo' your breakfast 
You will be satisfied that Nero is 

istiiictly High Grade. ^
Pleasant Valley Tea*-30c. 60c. 80c. 

iraws a light amber liquor—delicious, 
weet and rich flavors. Send us your 
rder today.

^ . Clark BrotbenGompaDf

ThanksgivingLinens
N|;;W AND BEALTIFUL PATTERNS

' 10 per cent Discount
oa all Table Damask by the yard. *

A aew assortment of Stamped Linens.

New Art Linens
All Linen Huck Toweling—prices from 

23c to 60c per yard.

The holiday season Is near. Watch this 
space for popular and low prices.

Orders for Ladies* Taitorioii solicited 
Satisfaction iloaranteed.

Eloora Taylor.

I Some of Miller’s
! Xmas Suggestions

BnCfets 
Davenports 
Dlnind Tables 

I Library Tables 
Book Cases 
China Closets 
Rockind Chairs 
Comb. Book Cases 
Ladles Wrlllod Desks 
Pedestals 
Sewlnd Boskets 
Electric Cleaners 
Dressers 

! Bra-v*
' Iron Beds 

Chiffoniers 
Mattresses 
Bed Sprlnds 
Costumers 

> Sewlnd Machines 
; Pillows 

Child's Desks. 
Sanltsry cots 
Morris chairs 
Mirrors
Baby carrlades 
Reed chairs 
Clothes Racks 
Kitchen cabinets 

j Shirt Waist Boxe« 
Ironing Boards

Electric Lamps.. 
Vacuum cleoners 
(Zani Tables 
Center Stands 
Plate Rt^cks 
Umbrella Stands 
Summodes 
Office chairs 
Wood cotts 
Wardrobes 
Easles
Madazioe Racks 
Hat Racks 
Doll Buddies 
Child's Rockers 
Lap Boards 
Chair Seals . 
Pictures 
Child's cribs 

'Clocks 
Music cabinets 

' Upfaolsterlnd sup'lies 
S. Machine Belts 
Wood Beds 
Commodes 
Invalid chairs 
Picture Pramlnd 
Go>carts
Medicine cabtnels 
Conches 
Pnrdltnre Glne

MilierFurnitureStore
-■ .Jim
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I - WOOSTER, OHIOSHELBY, OHIO "The Bigger-Better-Busier Store"

GOODMAN’S
OUR GREAT NOVEMBER SALE

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Waists
_ THE MOST STARTUINQ BARQAIINS EVER OFFERED
7^‘ iJ” pr»P«r«l for tlio gnotoit itillgg mrent in the ommti—nnd yon will not be dlwppolnted it yon come in the eerly daye of 

tWf sale. The prioee are so low, the qoantlties cannot last. Women know the high standard of quality this store offers at all times—the 
most authentic styles; and when yon can bny such merchandise at the small prices during this sale, you must attend in justice to yourself. 

KEMEMBEB THE DATE COME EARLY TELL YOUR FRIENDS

A Great Sale of New Si^ts^Tvo Lots
LOTIfo. 1

Suits of Wool, Poplins, Gaberdine, Serges, 
Velours, etc., in the most deeirable etylee, col
ors in Savy, Black,. Green and Brown.
Regular Values $18.50 to $22.00.
November Sale Price.................. $10

Siies 16 to 46 
LOT No. 2

Suits made in ver>' clever styles, of Broad
cloth, Serge, Poplins, Velour Checks, Gaber
dine in all the new shades. These are very 
high grade suits.
Sold at $22.50 to $35.00. #1 O 7C
November Sale Price ....................#W.#D

Greatest Values Ever Offered—Coats 
to Please Every Woman

"5 l-’ur Trimmed Coats of Wool Velours, also 
in mixtures, Plush, Metallam and other desir
able materials; some all lined, others oply half 
lined; a wide variety of styles; shades of Navy, 
Black, Brown and Green; all sizes.
Regular Values up to $!U.60. A AC
November Sale Price ....................#14.99

Just 40 Coat.s in this lot—Fur Trimmed Vel
our Coats, Mixtures, etc., all in the newest style 
effects and a wide range of shades to please 
every taste. All sizes.
Really Worth up to $20.00. " " * " “
November Sale Price ....... $10.95

150 New Stylish Coats at Sharp 
Reduction

Just think, you can buy theee elegant Coats at 
piioes less than you will pay else

where after Christmas.
FHneet Coats of Wool Velour, ‘Solt's” best 

Plushes, Cheviots, Broadtdoths, etc., in a large 
variety of new classy styles, all fur trimmed. 
Shades are Navy, B^k, Brown, Green. 
Regular Valnee $27A0 to tS6. tOO CA 
November Sale Price ................#44.9U

Coats of fine V^elours, Plushes, Broadcloths, 
Mixtures, etc., beautifully lined throughout, 
each a verv- desirable effect, some real flare 
models, others with belt All shades.
Regular Values $24.75 to $29.50.
November Sale Price ................ $19.75

260 Wool Skirts
Extra Special

Ikirts of fine Serges, Shepherd 
checks, Poplin checks, also a gocsl variety of 
Wool Velours and Silk TafTeta.s. Siz6 range is 
complete. 23 to 36 waist bands, Colors are 
N'avv, Black, Brown, and mixtures.
Reg^ Values $5.95 to $6.50. (O AP
November Sale Price..........................#0.99

85c—House Dresses—85c
Just think. Calico is now worth 10c per yard, 

and we are going to sell you dresses made of 
Qiughain aud Percale, light and dark colors. 
All sizes, 34 to 53.
Worth $1.25 and $1A0. or
November Sale Price ...............................09C

We Have the Goods—We Have the Selection!

Wool Dresses—Silk Dresses
Oombinatlon Dresses of Silk and Wool 

100 Dresses in Wool Serge in new straight 
line effect; pleateil; a good vari'ety of style ef 
feetH, Navy, Plum, Burguudv, Green, Black.
Former Prioee $1A95 to $18.60. if t it 
November Sale Price ....................#I 1.49

75 Dresses of Taffeta, Satin, Serge and Pop
lin, all new styles.
Regular $13.50 to $16.50 Valuee.
November Sale Price ................ $9.75
The Largest Waist Section in this 

County
A store in Shelby where you 

thing that is new in Sliirt \Vaii
find eveiy 

aiata, a store thating
sells only the best tlie style makers offer, a ston- 
that sells reliable uuule waists at prices le.ss 
than you will pay for cheaply made waists 
elsewhere.

240 SILK WAISTS
of Crepe de ChiiH-. Georgette, Tub .Silk.s. Taf 
t'etas. Laces, etc., in a wealth of styles; colors 

tvy. V ,
.Maize; also StrijH's. The sizes range 36 to 46.

.N'avv. White. Flesh. Kavh, Re,,..
36 1„ 46.

$2.85
Gray 

ze; all
Former Values $3.96 to $5.60. 
November Sale Price

Visit Monn's Ready-to-Wsar Department
An Immense Stock of New Qoaks for Ladies, Misses and Children
We have ptirchaeed a great atock of garments of a cbaracter and material excelled hv 

none and equaled by few, and ife have marked them at prices within tbe reacli of all.

COATS

i'Py ';t1r, m
Thia is an invitation of real importance to our 

many frineda, for we have on display the latest cre
ations and most desirable models. We have on display 
many Bedfem Garments that carry out tbe Fa^ion 
Note to the letter. Tbe prices are easily within your 
reach.

$10.00, $I 5.00, $20.00 to $25.00

SUITS
If von are contemplating the purchase of a new 

suit be sure to visit our department during this sale. 
Suits this season are far more practical than they have 
been for many seasons past. Materials are heavier and 
warmer, and the styles most suitable for wear through
out the coldest weather. Tbe prices of the suits are 
reaaooable.

$10.00, $15.00, $18.00 to $25.00

Children's Coats. Plush, Corduroy, Goth, All Sizes. Prices $3, $4, $5 to $10

gKIKTg
Nmr bu tbM« bM m* • 

wMr ot bMUttlM ■■tiitek;

tal Mbm of tbe i
I mtfir to aar flan*.

$A00, $6.00,18A0 to $10

BILK WAISTS
Wo OM oliowlnf • l*i«o 

bOMttfitl Om !■ aoad | 
lAtoM atylM «ad Boot Sm(j

mOtofAOO

SHIRT WAISTS
New smmMo la Votle omI 8»-

Umt PtwalaHr pHeed.

ti.M, tijg, ti.w to tS.M

We ipeeitllit on Ixtn SiMe. Wt iaetta Ton to otiit onr itore Mora tarinc, w U win be to 
T»or intorart. Come tho aiurtiMat to oonvIeO.

Monn’s Dry Goods Store, East Side, Shelby, Ohio
Vorr twr ttskaoCa an doiSoI ho»

UMa oal» mr «• a«toi ttat TCI7bistiiii ««« t* to safU
riWMiliM ttot lUitlBg A . ml fc> «4ir ttoa tolsktag tt. 

•aa VM mar to to oaatM) gMr

Farmers Wc Want 
YOUR Poultry

I cnll tin- attention <*f the puhlic lu the fact that I 
am in thf market for your "n nnksgiving Poaltrt'.-- f am 
jtayiig tin- higlicst market pricfx ami if honest weight 
ami fair dealing arc any object to you, givv uic a coll. 
Rcim-mhcr, 1 am in the hu.-iiicss the vt^ar around and not 
during the holiday uiarket. The following are my prir-es: 

Fowl |»er j)oun«i
Springers per pound..................
Cocks per pound.......................
White Ducks |)er pound ..........
Indian Runner Ducks |>er pound 
Turkeys per pound
Young Geese per pound 
Brown I>eghoru hens per pound 
White Leghorn hens per pound 
Leghorn Springers per pound. 
Young Omneas per dozen .........

S
.,$4.00 
I also handleMy line of Poultry Food is complete, 

flour and com meal. Give me a call.
Will take in Poultrv Saturday forenoon for

GUTHRIE POULTRY 00.
F. F. ADAMS

Pholi, 384 OITT FEED STORE Slulby, J}.

MQXINERY SMJE 
Saturday, Nov, 25 

Trimme4g*ts$1.00 
and $1.98.

Mrs. M. NSBROW 
67 W. Main Si 
SHELBY, (fflSO

<i(M>D NEIGHBOB AND ■*!>

»lco had not boon

sioD If, with UtU« hop« «r • 
that bod>- la bagf&nlBg todaj 
are likely to be lu final «nMlO 
t/lani>- cannot be placed upon thlg

a final enMlonn, t
uat ry.
W> have asked nothing *t Meate* 

that one nation baa not a right t» uk 
another As a world power, held la 

degree reepooeJMe for tbe ■
of irt-urltl of 

Ihf Ulo (
life and property aoQth i

maintenance of ordertf 
government In that quarter. As a 
noltiibor enteruining noflilng btoi 
good will toward an afflicted

eM 1- *"------- •
. -..ding 0 ____

Hr which some day should take a 
place of dignity In tbe world. T%ag 
far suspietoa and arrogance. If nqg 
downright hoaUlity, have met us ag 
ev,-r>- mm

U there a man In all Uexlca Vhg 
t= ahi,- to see how dlSerentlr gi'Wfi 
power Is used on thl« beoilspttera 
than in Europe? UexJco has been d»-

ambitions of Its own leaders. 
nnles have been eelf-linposed. aU 
ts suSerlnga seiMnOleted. The 
' nation which It regarto with M 
b distrust has aafegsardwl Mex

ico from foreign agsreaeloa and wltb 
-iparatleled patlenee hae bMd 1b 
>eck such of fti own dtlsens m 

have insisted upon aetioa that might 
appear as predatory or vengeful.

ruin and s 
I to be In

CWVI ■

Ice ql a pretendec 
1 M^^lterally wi 
eanint would u

n to r*.
I as the

tended kingdom. Ber- 
Iped o8 the mag 

not surrMlder ltd

"EVERY MEMBER OF YOUR
FAMILY WILL ENJOY ONE’

llbertr- Armenia was put to fire aaig 
sword to slgnallxe TUrkey'B entimaet 
Into the war on the side of the e«g- 
tral powers.

Mexico has leec claMn upon the 
compaaalon of Its neighbors **««■ 
most of these people bad. for K bag 
been turbulent, defiant and lawlew 
for years. Mexioo is not n n n [oei 
more secure uador the proteeUoi 
treaties and istoraaUonsJ law tfaaa 
theM natlooa fancied thecnaelree U 
be Yet the anly real vrUe g| 
which Mexleo eomplalns could be rp- 
moved almost In a day and by Ue 

act. If It were lo dlapooad.
Ht be eome man or g 
that rest ta-rttnrr ( 

hie of appreciating dlatntan 
frlendahlp. There must be enwM$’ 
—------- --  of the p—■-*— “-
miliar srith the truth as to the 
lion at home and abroad. Why ie 
then, that with so many prooCs 
American forebearance. so tnnehn 
deuce on our part of a deMra to 
helpful, so many facts as wetl i 
worda atteaUng our stneerltr. aM ai 
silent and hateful?—New Tec

M attas-

Si
Many ot tbe eontrtbcMMS to 1|p 

campaign fund are aade In Ito
tore of an loveatmeut

doesn’t think ber chUdrea 
danger of being kldne ‘

It la tbe man who t:

This Is the chair that father 
will Sink into with a -sigh of 
oomfort after a hard day's 
work. It’s one that mother 
will enjoy, too, In the afler- 
DOODS when she Is sewing or 
reading. And tbe cblldreu 
will get as much pleasure from 
U as the growu folks,

^ Over Half a IdlUon 
Now in Uto!

A finger pressure on the but- 
too gives any poalUon, from 
sitting, to reclining. The Foot 
Rest slides out and allows you 

• 1 length;

her ..........
of being kidnaped, 
tbe man who hae no Ineeaia 

who feels that be would be psegs— 
ly willing to pay an Income tax.

If you want your Mends to raUg 
to your defense, don't make that to 
fense a continuous performaaee.

There may be eomethlng the maV 
ter wltb the chttd wboee parentt aae 
always finding fault with tha taaehee.

> stretch out at full
.* Biwiii "lieu um in use. 

r lueie Is a Concealed Newspa
per Basket In Foot Raet.

LET US BHOW YOU ONE—TODAY

Lv Ws BARKDULL &C0,
8HBLBT, 0. FURNITURE and UNDERTAKINO

r pmUaitM* bad i
L tbe atUadanee wooM be uuller

One trouble with the easy and 
ent speaker ta ut It te eo hard 
him to atop.
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THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

Xmas Exposition
—OF—

Men’s, Younger Mens’<S Boys Wearing Apparel
The Biggest and the Best Assortment of the Finest Softs, Over
coats, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Lounging Robes, House Coats, Muf
flers, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Sweaters, etc., ever assem
bled under one roof in the history of Shelby retailing.

Ncckwear===Evcry Conceivable Shade
Hundreds of Patterns, All Good Gifts 
SOc. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 

Flower fifeots. Tapestry Effects, Ooliege Stripes,
Printed Warps, Italian Silks, Imported Poplins,
Ji^Mtteee Silks and the finest Domestic Silks Uie 
country affords.
STYLEPLUS SUITS AND OVERCOATS

(THE SAME PRICE)

$17.00
AbeohtteW All Wool, Hand Tailored and Guaranteed 

to Tour Entire Satisfaction

»jfc: SM HOSIERY
Celebrated 

Interwoven 
Make

rSUPERBA^
L.CftAVATS^

BUY NOW WHEN YOU SEE
MOST AND BUY BEST!

Kufqxnheiiner Suits and Overcoats

$20 up to $30
The ROLAND, the model here shown, is the 

most popular Coat for men who are conservative 
in their dress but like a little snap in the gar
ment. Hundreds of Overcoats to select from 
and each one from the best makers in America.

9

^ Atel I
V " I

We Invite You to Visit Our Store, and 
Especially During the Holiday Season

mm
The

Kennedy 

Clothing House
SHELBY, OHIO

76-78 W. Main Street Phone 270

mmu

to-
F. W. Poland & Go.

■ so WEST MAIM ST., SHELBY, OHIO

The place to buy Blankets of all kinds. Outing 
Flannels, Light and Dark Set Snug Under
wear, all kinds of Burson Hose, Seamless 
kind Girlie Hose, best 15c Child's Hose, Bear
skin Hose for children. Royal Worcester Cor
sets, best wearing corset made; American 
Lady Corsets, best fitting corset made: Car
pets, Rugs and Linoleums; Caps and Scarfs 
to match; Caps and Scarfs separate; Notions, 
Handkerchiefs, Etc., Etc.

SHELBY, OHIO

j TIw pftrenUc* of Ut*- teby boy, 
'whoM body wu found burtsd aloB< 
I the bonks of Owl er«ek Subdky of* 
|ternooo by thro* Riisll boys.
■ tlnues to b« a mystory to conoty of*

! Coroner J H. Paapbroy is pr» 
’ partne to iuk« an extaassUre Inves- 
itlcation In an attempt to tears wbo 
j borted the child, and to that ead haa 
I made arrasceaent* to aecure from 
,al) local phyeteteas a list of babtee 
Ibom the past month.
, This list will then bo fanwUfst- 
ed. and bya process of eUmlaatlon 
It Is believed that the mystery may 
be solved.

The autopsy held Ifonday after- 
:no» by Coroner Pnffiphroy, aaaJelod 
[by Dr. H. W. Blair and'Dr. 2. Tr 
Xteypool, rsToaled that it wae a 

.........................and that U had not

:.fmt that thero te

been mardorod. bat had been bom 
' lad.

The eknll was first examined, and 
ft was fonnd there was no frmetate. 
er other marts of vielenoo on it. It 

ihonebt when the body 
first exhomed that the sknU 
beea enuhed.

A pfeeo of the baby-e lanf was 
next taken oat mad placed la water. 
The portion imafiedtetelr went to 
the bottom of the veeari, ehowtaf 
that the bahy had . .. -
This la - - -

pnrfjoans parformlaf th 
were mystlfletf as to why tha attesd- 
Inx pbyiielan
ministered to__ ____
(ioee not teem to be any doabt that 
it was bom dead. ^

Coroner Pnmpbrey stated Taeadav 
----------------- ^ teamed that

— — the ehippiac Us 
oa^ box the bahy was bnrtad U.

Dr. Pnmphrey hoped that Oteaoa 
may ebed eome ll«ht an tfia mystery, 
as It Is probable the box wae
to blm.'aad he mey remember ^ 
Ins tiren or eotd It to someone.

Coroner Pnmphrey Tne^ay 
save Uadertaker UeCormlck 
miseloB te bsry the body.
Interred i.......................... ......
temooB I 
Monad View <

. iHv Mmr. 41 wea
i at l;t0 o’clock Tosaday af- 
i in tbe eonnty divteion of 
View cemetery.—Ml. Vesatm

FOODffTUPF »wwsmQ/\ 
wm Be Ftaapht Owt fa Oomki

WABHmOTON, Not. SI.—Cobs- 
OM 'la Dacaaibar wm have to flaht 

.’Bt the qaeattaa of aa eateairo 
foodstafia oaaMfiMd to Baiapa 
was made ewtala today. Rapr« 
teMre nucorald. of New Tc 
chairmaa of tha honao apprapi 
ttona eoamittee, today aaaaam—_ 
that bo voald datrodaaa aa aatharse

Tbe body was ttansaaUy lax«a ter 
that of a aatr-hom haha. and aatS

■ i. !tI axaTBiaattoa was made, I
.. - an error col-

ha eeore te own. maW at the tMaee that aM te< »
at tenet t

It had i___
and had I 

'pteonW aittetea i

at Ocaat BiMate haova al her *Ta- 
dalMHW Wirt WMlBfiT of Am»>

Your Friends Can Buy Anything You Can 
Give Them EXCEPT YOUR 

PHOTOGRAPH
Hake the An»intment TODAY and Get a 

Free Calendar 
KODAKS AND FILMS 

Brownies JI.00to J6.00. KodaksaB Prices.

FredH. Smith Studia
15 North Gamble St. w SHELBY. 0.
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REAL ESTATE 
FKE

, INSURANCE 
Justice of the Peace 

FARMS
1'^'acton Insured ayidwt. 

fire. I reoelTed todsy 
letter advising

Licensed Stock 
Broker

See me before buying or selling Tube or other Stocks
1 hav* jnat listwl the Um 

K-rooin brlok houee OB 
Mttln 8t.. No. J6. ThJe
eny !• alvayt rented to^M 
ramiiiee end brinfe lo 130.00

month. Hai 
I. ead retinlrM Ilttie upkeep.

On B. Whliner Are, 
om house, elate roof.

bargain.

At 90 N. Broadvay, S-room 
Uiotlera houae: lot extra larfe. 
J’ropeny In A- repair and It le 
worth looklDf at.

I bare on B Halo St. an 8- 
«om bitfisalow. modem, with

quired. Owner will trade this 
on a oiedlum slsed tarm dose 
lo Shelby ou pike.

Cor South and Walnut 8l.. 
4-rooro nrd pantry cotu*® 
house I.«t for an extra bouse, 
Oootl cellar.

C. J. LASER
PHONE 222-L

Shelby, 0.

LILLE.

ihr^i'r., l“f« celebrated; The Austrians al«p tackled I.lllef
loe nrst annlrertary of lu Oeman lo 1792 but could i

l^T/o ‘̂200 o'oo’^^ trlumpl..!

J- ■ however for lack of boaln ;
rank, and was undi_____
by twenty forU. ITie runs In tbm 
forts speak German ns readily as 
they do FVeoch. which Is a source 
of areat prlef to the people of Lille 
who hare been busy payln* for them I 
for Arty yeara. ,

Lille la the most Important city In 
northern Prance. In tlmea of peace i 
It makes linen thread, handles flat,!

tains tourists Por' the last year 
howerer. It has been lar^ly encased, 
In taking In boarders. LJlle prob.; 
ably does the largest boarding house' 

1 earth Just now. The! 
i all German and do not! 

' aaything at present, but their 
Is simply magnificent.

business ( 
'boarders a

Ulle ii are all German.-

It has ■ Lille 1------------------------ --- O' factories und rail-
public buildings and Is a very hand- but It does not allow itself to
some town, hut Us main street, since i over the landscupe
the visitors came, has looked Ilkel'or sll of this. American mayors of 
the main street of Pompeii. How- **"‘y which average an

..............................................- ........ — --------- mile ofLille Is used'to being stepMd i‘***“'y P*'’ mile of profits,
by Mars. It had scarcely gotten «>mi>elled to visit Llll

k good start when It was d’estmyed, of poaee. armed
In 1213. It was rebnllt by Joaona|"Ook weighing at least four pounds
of Constantinople, which shows that, -------------------------------
railroad connections wUb the Orient, Short Jenks: "I fe^ quite nor-
must nave been a good deal better iBAlly upright. 1 have quit both
than they t ------- . -

BeingBeing captured is also no noreity 
to Lille, it was capu^ In 1297. 
lo 1867 and In 1708. fThe Pngtlsh.

smoking and Sunday fishing, while 
noreity continues to smoke

Some men bare ■

Ulle. This fact enables the oldest ("f much work done.
InhablUhU to make great Daiaances| ____
of themselves, eomparlngthe present. There being no nobllliy it. t 
occupation with the hard limes when' country, a pollUeUn's children 
they were boys. inot apt to Inherit much.

t

McKee’s
5,10 and 25c Store

The store where yoar money bt^yi more goods for

morpT on the gifts yon intend giving i( you buy them 
at our k)w prices.

Hosiery for the entire family at money sanng price* 
Candies, 40 kiiid».
Cooking ware at prices you will not find elsewhero. 
Slop jars S6c each that others ask 50c for.
Dolls from fie op to HTC.

TOT BOOKS, OAMES AMD BLOCKS
We have the goods and onr .low prices will ao<m 

sell them, so get busy aa every line of go^ is advanoftig 
in prices.

SpMtal for Bxnidw—It will piy you to ftod onl 
*what this special is. T

HcKEE MEANS BEST FW LESS MONET
■«BU7, OHIO

Home of 
The

Walk-Over

J^‘r/cpatric/c’s ts truipthe JSfo.me

of the S^oot S^eaut/fut

y^OUR aim is not to suggest the purchase of this or 
VX that boot, but to leave the matter in your 

with just the assurance—

?l/e Aave the SSoot you want
’ I history of this store goes back a great many 
1 years—and at no time within this epoch hare we 

had one-fl'th ae nHny__atylee in Vail Boots on display as 
now, and at this elastic pricS range

S3.00 to S7.50
A LL the colored leathers, solid or in combination, 

£X plain black, black and white, or all white. Moira 
the suggestion—we will have it. Competent sales people 
b^fore-^” ^ ^ undecided. As we said

JCirkpatrick’s is Uruiy the Jtome of the J^oot t^eautifui

Home of 
The

Safe Tread
Ji7rApatr/ch's

^a/h~Ov»r JSoot She.7p.
jAt

Home of 
The

American Boy

Thanksgiving Ideas
For The Festal Occasion

NEXT WEEK
70E TABLE:

Hand Painted Ohina, Out 
Olias, BUver Novsltloi, 8U- 
TOT Eniyei and Eorks, Oirr 
tag Sets, Water Sets, Bntter 
Kaife, Sugar Shell, Pie 
Seryen, Bread and Bntter, 
Platee, Tea Beta, BoU of| 
Silver.

Every article sold under poiitive guarantee of
EVBRY OCCASION 

Diamond Rings, Fins 
Watches, Watch Ohalns. satisfaction We freely exchange presente when not 
Necklaces, Oold Knives, 01- satisfactory Oui name on a box is a guarantee of 
gar Cutters, Oandleetielo

quality DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPINO EARLY.
Bronie Goods, Fine Ivory 
Toilet and Manicure Bets. TWENTY SIX SHOPPINO DAYS TILL

Christmas Purchases Laid Aside 

Without a Deposit

C. Fred Rollins
leweler Optician

Building and Loan Room 

Opposite Castamba Shelby, Ohio m



THE! PLTOQHCT mmm;
Jm juit fairly 
im Gn>e 'vim 

ihem!'
tasftoneofourmtcst-

To Whom To Give mM To Give

tb* tmd of fMhInn ■ret in oar 
—orunBiM of 0-B CUngo ate racagiitsad tfaa 
dorer dMtgiw ttet tba Togao of today daomida Ik 
a rfaig.

Critical M to qoaHty-.-aba waa aatisBed on aaefav 
tha 0-B Mark—tba fdedf efaaaoradvah»lQarii«.

Yoq too abouM om oor woodarlbl dinlay d 
tbsaa cbarmiog O-B Rii«a. It wffl beoarslaaaara 
to abow tbam. .

O.LSHARia
bOOOCXXOCXDOCXDOOOCXDOCXXX)

i^.sxr$100 to $78.00. All ■tytai lad ihapoi. We will be ideued t» k   __ _ _
As; uilole Itidbeck ntB SkriitBae. loenvlK kwo. ai^ mt W m*m jne

0. L Sharick, The JMer
SRIXiBT, OBM

A Good Introduction 

Go08 a Long Way-

OOD CLOTHES are good introdaotiona 
w anywhere—in bneiness and at sodal func
tions. A man’s clothes form the measure of his 
personaJity among strangers. He is known by 
his clothes as by the company he keepe. An 
ill-fitting suit handicaps him as much as an in

troduction by a disrepntable acquaintanoe.

COLLEGIAN CLOTHES

that u mws atcM. They la^tn eoaMMca.

l«a u «u« «t tuasar. and eompM mpacL Thar ara 
ntaoa tuUaB$uitr Haaa tor eai$U«Bao-B waar. Toa 
can't CO wreac with CkU^BOlAN.

Itoe Tioriii* a Bpedatt; S.

J. F. Rabold
8HK3T, OHIO

Ready-to-Wear Merchandise
AT PRICES TO E7PE0T A QUICK OLSARASOB 

SUITS
Only 30 New Suits are left, which will be doaed out 

at prices far below regular values.
»*its np to $18.50 .............................................................$ g,75
Suita up to $21.50............................................................... X0.98
Suits up to $25.00 ............................................................. ul95
Suits up to $30.00 ............................................................. IgjiO
Suits up to $35.00 ............................................................. 19.60
Also 3 Navy Silt Suits, $25.00 values; special......... 10.00

8KIRTB
100 Dress Skirts in Serge. C%udda Cloth, Poplin 

SUks.
»md 06.00 SldrtB.................................. $3 98

^JSand$7^afefrts ........................................ 6.48
.00 m 09.00 Skirte ....................................... 8.98
OBBOrirte........................................................  7J8

CLOAKS
40-€iaidi> in ICixed Olattis are marked at much lower 

figu^ for ctearaoae.

A. H. ANDERSON
8ESLBT, CEIO

Jnror Bacwa HI. Dalaya Ctea.- 
Farefck Coapto Dtvoreed 

la Probata Ooart.
TJa »6,000 danaca eaaa of 8aUto 

' - "»U W. Olatm andd L. W. 
batonOlaon.

Jud*e t
row. haa not baan flaislud. 
caA waa deUred Monday vban oaa 
of tba Joron bacane liL Tha 
wu raaumad Toaaday.

The plaintiff Urad In ao npaxt- 
mant at 144 Marion avwne. batnc 
a tenant of the dalanduta. On 
Pab. *4. 1914. ahe waa ovareoina by 
caa fnmaa. ahe aUayM, canaad by • 
dafaetira fnmaca In tba adJolnlBr 
apartment. Sararal nttnaaaae ara 
bains beard. Jndte Wolto and U 
H. Beam am attomeya tor the plsta- 
tlff. and Attorney W. a Smr lirtU 
dafendnnu.

Datandnnt Orantod IMroroe.
In tha divorce eaaa or Sago Vnka- 

savtx va. Milan Vnkafavlx. triad In 
probata eoort. tha defendant ta giv
en the daeraa on hla eroaa petition. 
The court flodi that the darentiAM

f!S3£l.'2S^
r najmteman-

KO*«|iU> “MATW

sssTi*it.
■9^ Vi^afmgr 
^ dt^rwalPP «B-
*«n aqnal gi____ ___

mman toGsr began a two----------------- -- tortywanbp^anpeHmana of Mring «a tortj 
day an^ la «• effort ta dam- 

• tbfftlha hfgb neat of Uvtni

BUY BLANKETS NOW

We were fortnnnto in buy- 
mg oor blankets early, before 
prices advanced. Ton nhnll 
have the benefit whiU they 
last

Cotton Blankds
Full bed Bxie, pretty borden. 
Come in White, Tan and Oiey. 

ILOO. $L26, $L46, tLft Up

Wool Blankets
Soft, Warm and Flneey ttas 
kets. Dainty Color Flmda. Full 
Siie. High quality at pofniter 
prices.

S4.7B, 16.60 to I7J0
Don’t fail to take advantage 

of tfaMe prioea.
Mnm's Ikf Goods Store 
■ton's Dry Goods Store

•HBUT. OBia

Plad^d to 4tm tk 
tootbasme moHAi. and partafea only 

- tta B^anUd^ly praparad mnala
a.ikaglvlng _ _ _

at tha annual raewpUoo of tbn baaitb 
lia waak their '' 

aoda cracker and 
water aa they may wlah.

Tba taat began with braafctast 
day. Tba menu bad baan kapt »a- 
e-et and tha U ■•maityra" audonMy 
eat do$m to tbelr drat meal. Tbair 
faces clearad, bowavar. vbM they 
wera tetrad freak applof. Itear and 
bacon, ona-agg canfftna. bnlSw and 
coffee, and ware Intoraad they eomtd 
have a aaoond helpiTig It tbag de- 
aired.

Por luncbaon they ware to have 
creamed or babod oedSah. 
btaad. bntter and cocoa, and 
dinner paranlpe. crankwry Basee, 
rloa and vagotoble eoap. pot naat. 
aantod raUta padding and ton.

1
NBV DtCOBPOaAffKMi.

Who's Your Druggist?
Heart)- awrj (amilT haa * mnltr fkirtaiaa-liat kav 

u«7 haw a ngOar phaanaaMI
BBUKIT on

Buy where yon can get QnaUty floods aad wiroice 
in which yon can nM oompiotc confidence.

COLpiBUn, Nov. 21.-

Ce.. Uma, ffS.OM, Lowla J. Loh-

«Af$atit jOTrjBinwai o»
OUB OMHMA0 OfOOK tUi ymr will be tha oIms- 
cat Dracgiet’e Sndifae. Torn-iBipeetion it «U we
eek.

LIT US BK TOUS FAJCLT DRUGOIfT

1*-U n. Btoadivay aa Worn imb at.

to.. Ciavolaad. •S0.9M,

’npompaS^Vlar Co., Clovitaad. 
ue.eoe. Artbor Aompoon.

earvtoo Shoe Ropalr Co., Toledo, 
IlS.dSO, Oeorge Btotomaa.

Robert Realty Co.. Daytoa. »19.- 
OOO. Cbartee B. nehetbergar.

J. A. Cbarah ta Co., Cleveland, 
ItO.OOO, A. B. Cbar^.

Ptnobrmad Raiaooat Co., Clovo- 
U. eie.eee. Ooerge Laafnma 
Bllta Magaalno CImalatfoB ....

<9. Bdward B. Baak-

toarn. 110.009. Dan Mai
. Tota 
to. Jr.

Great Redactira & WINTBt MUNBIY 
at MRS. C A HAMILTON'S 

New Store.
71 W. Main St. SHELBY, GBO

CA»FQRCSEI«
McPerPeoad

We take Cicam m WdaesAis onb 
ELLERY'S

BT, OHIO

. ttak woman are --W. bnt
Li'S!

Christmas? Yes.
Make Your Home Merry With a Nfce niwk
nayer-Flaao, Viorah, BdlM)i Ba.anatiiB, UHBn» 
bar*, or a OhiolA VkUii, Boitar. IbcdOia Omk 
Banjo, or any one of many othor llalenl InatmmaiBA . 

How Home Vibrator Bowing w..ih»- 
How Homo Botary Bowing ttuUnaa 
Stnndnid V»n*ir Bowing nioUaaa.
Btnndird Botnry Bowing nuUnat.
Bnby Vibrator Bowing nioUnaa.
Bipa’e BlMDlal VlbMor BowmfaoWua.
Be mro tnd mnka yanr artaotloB now lal not wWt

C W. SWE
■HBLBT, 0«0

Wear
Ground-Gripper 

SH(.•JSK-

I They Give SattifacUott When 
Oibta&il

Wifibnks Brothers



g fonrst a» Alpha Biar p«;

Ti^lrpv-^ will br lcf*n? to hsve 
a ■‘ vtn i)«n#

Do *odr Xt 
Aloha Bu«%

N-*t »P»h Tharadaj will be 
Thanksirivigir.

Ba? Tobr apr«n of the Alsba's
Dee. 8th tad 9th.

Gee! The hoiidtTt and tut paring 
time ere In eight.

Gee! And ChrletaJw Is onlr four 
weeks ahead of oa.

You certaiDireaa dad soiaethiDK 
to be thankful for next week Thort* 
day.

Honestlr, yon'll never regret it if 
you atart yoor Cbiistraas shot '

Wanted-Work either with team 
or withont. Cali oa Bent Chn 
or phone B-96.

Hvmoath has again been hit by 
the eo« of high HHng—milk having 
been advanced to 8c per quart.

Houae to rent—Good houae, water 
and gas, sere of ground and plei 
of fruit. Bnquir« of Geo. Trson.

The Aloha Sewiug circle will meet 
Tuesday Nov. 2S. With Mrs. UiHer, 
Mra. Gratner and Ura. Svkes, a* 
bosteaa.

The Unity Bible class will meet 
with M™. Elix - 
Enma Fox. l.
Sykes. Dee. 6.1916.

The Alirita Clasa wifi hold its a. 
Dual Baxar Dec. 8 and 9.

laybe this ia Indian aomaier. U 
it isn't it is all right anyhow.

Even an egg’would make a Christ- 
mas presMt not to be nabbed. 
jrAokmivIng and the riia

Ask vbor grocer lor

■ M Mr.:’ O«o.
Piu-lOTB.

The annual union Thankagit^g 
Tviee will be held in the Methodist 

Episcopal ehorch next Thursday 
evening, beginnii^ promptly at aev- 
en o’clock- The Methodist pastor, 
the Rev. Cbss. F. Molt, will deliver 
the sermon and s union choLr will 
cmder special Tbanksgivii 
The service will be held in

••Staffed ap besJ. 
nose, tight chcal, 
sure Mens of cold.

clcgged-Lp 
thro • 

and Dr.

r C^ykodaR’a 
grodod buck'

wheat floor.
Edwin Whitney, the second num* 

ber of ^ lyeentn cooree. next week 
Friday evening.
, Anyway the nice fMI wo have been 
having ought to go a long way tow
ards shortening the wluter.

Pra^terlan church will i
The Ladies’ Aid Sodety of the 

meet Pri-

e^uson.

The ladies of the M. E. church will 
---------------- ,-Tience social in Decem
ber. £aen lady is to give Sl.OO and

New Discovery ia sure relief, 
of thU combination of Botiseptic 
asms soothes the irritated naembn
clears the head, loosens the phlegm, 
you breathe easier and realize your 
cold is broken up. Treat a cold per-
•islentlv; half-wa 
a liogeriDg cough. 
New Di«.-overy u 
gone. For 4' 
remedy for vo 
Druggist! 50c.

jSeaso n Greetings.
< Fall and Winter 1916-’17

For . _ 
for voung and old.

r. King’s 
' cold is

log muaie. ! 
the even- ‘

’ instead or toe morning as a ma- 
ity of our people expres
fereoce for the evening ____

- - jB is a meeting for alt the commu- 
nity, for Its observance is nation-

Work of funneling in the tar bind- - ftjfl
er on North street was started tbei *
first of the week, and ootwithstand-: . ^ ^ .
ing the cold has been progressing i A MEDICATED SALl

SELLING FOR LESS
from the east as far as Porto

have an expert 
ber. £scn lady is to give 
to toil bow abe earned it.

Potatoea nicely wrapped in daaae

wize aod cell for I
Notice—The barber ahopa of Der- 

.wrer A Hllborn and Mittenbuh 
A Toole w II be ctoaed all day.

Ike line 
hand- 
also.

h Hre. Elizabeth Srkes and Misa 
Fox, at the home of Mra.

Dee. 6.1916.
Will have E ear load of Masstllon 

lump coal OR baind the last of the 
week. Parlies ikfsbing tatne should 
call on Ralph SoyderTNew Haven. -

During the winter montha why 
not arrange to open up a rest room 
in Pivmoutk? It woq.ld be one of 
the biggest assets the town could

m HAP .-o..,.! »- *P«iMty of rossting chid

the church parlor De^ 1st Any v»ar« iit.H rh» 
members having tbankoiferingboxc 
will please bring ^re.

If von'are looking-for a nio 
of Ch^stmas gifu in towels,
kerchiefs and stamps goods.___ _
airkinds of crochet cottons, go to 
Mrs. Geo. Scisinger'i Hillioery Par
lors.

Cheer op! NewYear’seve coming 
on Sunday will save a great many 
peopk-a good deal of miiney. brown 
taste, furred tongue and qiliuing 
headache in the cold gray dawn of 
the morniag alter.

The following artklea are for sale 
by Mrs. Katherine Ruby; Linokum 
lOy^s, (blue and white, never used )
Cbnrn, 5 gallon; 32 gallon copper 
kettle, 2 boggy lanterns, 2 clothes 
srringers. kitdMn Mnk and pump, 
praetiealiv o-?w.

Plymouth people will have the op- 
portoaity df wftneMiog the first foot 
ball game here Uiis season Sunday 
afternoon oo the Ellis field, when a 
team from Norwalk will line up 
against local players. Thegame will 
be«alle(lat2:3ii and the adminioo 
pnee will be 2Se.

the tax payers of Norwleh town
ship believe in good roada Althalij«h 
they bare expended tbooaandO of

ringer A Hi
A Toole wl.__________________
next 'Ihursdsy. ThankB,<iviog day.

Tha Wm, Waite farm, northeast 
of town, which was sold by the ad
ministrator. R R Barnes, at public 
auction last week Wednesday wai 
parenased by EJ. Sillifflan. «

The Home Bakery will make s 
specialty of roasting chickens, ducks, 

who desire
...  -------- --——.'iflimas and
New Years, aud the eha^qe will be 
reaaooable.

Mary M. Bloom of Trux street. 
Plymouth, the widow of Frederick 
Bloom. 3rd Ohio Cavalry, has ob
tained a pension of $20 p^r month 
Ihroujh ber attorney, S. S. Siam- 
baugb, of Shelby.

Loveri of roller skating will be 
that Plymouth is 
k. Earl Pickering 

leased Hamilton’s hall for

to
soon to have a rink 
havi' 
this

they bare expended 
dollars for road improvemeot, 
already have tb? beat roods fn 
county,' another issue of S6< 
worth of bonds has been voted. The 
proDositfon carried by a large ma-

^'Kerearetl  ̂In every town who

•tand and count for th/ beltofmwt 
and advancement of the ei 
in which tbev live. Bear 
there is nothk

road improvemeot, aod 
3od8 fn the 
of S60.ODO

> community 
............... _ -■ar in mind,

... eis ....................................................
then is
Any town, ntv of community is jast 
what its retidsn a make it.

Even the lowly peanot has ji 
in the upward climb of food 
WItolesale defers have been 
that Jumbo peanuts, whig 
been quoted at 61 cnita a pound

mtj,
.. jj cp_„ _ ______

have Bdyuneed ooe-half 
m this ■cent. When

the retaih . .
sack of pean uts still smaller.

ailer. he will likely make the

••Fine Featbt 
play bv Eugene ^tera, author of 
"The Easiest Wav^Nond other nota
ble sneceeaes will be at the Ma
sonic Temple iliestre. Oiicago Ji 
tkm.*’ ~ ~ ••
wife’t

evening thereafter.

Chai. Mvera, which 
day morning at ber home in bay', 
wards. Calif. She was aged 34 years 
and will be remembered hervsbouta 
as Dessie Shourds.

freak of the great fire that 
irsh nea 

time ago. is a "busi 
The heat caused the sil

Irom toe east as far 
street. ThiH section can be thrown 
open to traffic, thus giving people 
from the east egress to the town 
over Portner street. About 200 teel I 
of brick still remains to be lain on 
the west section of the improvement, 
and whether or not the work will be 
completed this fall depends on the 
weather conditions from now oi.

The little farm residence on what 
is known as the Rose place, about 
two and ooe-balf miles south of Ply
mouth an the fiucyrus road, and 
which was recently purchased by a 
widow lady named Shields, who to- 
l^tber wito her four small children 

homt. was totally de- 
... . - tire about 7:30 o’clock 
Tue^ay mofning. The fire origina
ted from a defective flue and eppead

A todtc. er. efigeatzyr

m a defecii'
with such rapidiiv that only a 
few of the household goods could be 
saved. The loss falls very heavilv 
upon Mrs. Shields. b« we understand 
no insurance waa carried on the 
home or household goods.

The fellow who goes through life 
continually kicking at other people, 

lually is propelled into eternity b? 
kick from the devil. Kicking does 
)t pay either the kicker or the fel

low who it kicked. The injustice, of 
It kick leaves many a heart- 
itnd whi'-h rankles end grows 

nto bitterness, which lasts fur many 
montha ano yeare At times, ityear
es only with the death of the 
But

o',is:
the victim ol' the kick is m.c the

grt
■wept over the Scioto 
Kenton, tome tii

beat caied” silo, 
walls to
cut from the crop of 120 acres of 

land, stands upright, havli 
packed ao tightly it did o 

crumble when the walls colla[Med.

Richard Powerv, 65. fanner, pe- 
aiding near Sandusky. wi 
ally locked in a granary 
hand on Tueadav evening of last 

le plight waa not 
letime&turday.

gtourlSf^t3*atSmtio*n^”^^
weak as the reaulc of 

Mnuelf warm .by
ers «m _
hanger ai^kept_______ _______
vrapping htmself to com stalks, 
wfaidi fortunately were in the gra
nary.

Mra. Florence Smith, who sioce 
the death of her hatband a 
more ago. hasbemmaklogber home 
with ber listers, the Hills Bristol 

ras fni '
wuth-

... _ .ieago____
Nov. 25. The story tells of s 

’a love for floerv and good times 
[to her limited capiul and dur-

ing^tiie course 'of ita action thi 
leeches of sodety. the hig men wbt 
graft under the doak ef respondbil- 
ty are exposed.

There will be a ireeting of farm
ery and rural resideota at the town 
hall. New Haven, Mtuday evening. 
Nov - 27. at 8 o'dt^. to consider the 
natter of organftbg a Farmers 
Equity Union. The meeting will be 
addressed by Mr. Frank J. Taylor of 
Locos. Ohio, national director of toe 
Farmera Equity Union of the state 
of Ohio, ^ery farmer add his 
' ”y and frienda and all interestedfamily______________________________
in the bnaineas of farral^ ahoold 
pttead.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jneoba of thU 
dty received word Wednesday morn
ing announeing the dwth of thmr 

.daughter, Mra.
Hdffics, which cceurred at the 
Bla^ hospital in Chicago JunetioD 
on the above morning, aod vrhleh 
followed «i.<9eratitm which she no- 
derweat Suiday. She fa survived 
\a her bafoaod and fittl* aoe aged 
•bout U muBtos, aasraQ aa tier par- 
aUa« three brotben and one ofater. 
Fao^ acrvieaa wereheMlrem her 
into home la Chfaago JonetlsD, tUa 

- ■

stroke, having no use of her left side 
whatever, and WedocKlav morning 
as this was penned, she was still on- 
consrioav. and what the outcome will 
be Is awaited with much concern by 
her many ft lends.

This year there arc bat two bosh- 
els of com where there were three 
last year; tliere fa bot one bushel of 
.wheal where there were two last 
year; there are but two busbeia of 
oats where there were three last 

there arc bot two busfa- 
potatoea where there srere 

three last year; there is but one 
bushel of apples where there were 

' ' theleeKoing 
leseeniog 
‘ feed.

If with every 
reputation 

.... When the 
needs the service of a friend, he 
often finds he has kicked the 
people to whom it is poasihle for 
to turn. He loses because he 
kicked himself out of the coni 

Don't kick.

kick he gives, and 
n fiiliuws him through 
le day comes that he 
•vice of a friend, he 

! odIv 
ir him 
‘ has

and wona deatrow'for hogs 
sheep, cattle and horses.

PRICEA

900 lb. bbL . . iOM

WHY PAY MORE?
Booklet Fr«o

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

J. L. JUDSON
The Rexall Store

SOUTHERN

I

Prid6 Coke i pleased to serve you S

M. Shield &. Sonli.-i a Ki-aJ Fruit i.akc »tih a line, 
o!d-fashifinetj Enj.-liah fruit cake 
•Ir.vor, It is ma-i.- fr'-m the h-gh- 
esi grade, carefully selected ma- 
teriais, which include rich fruiL,, 
eggs, nuts and spices. Further
more it is made the Waid way, 
which m-tann that in nuality. 
purity and elcaniincss it is -ui--

Men’s and Boyb’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

 ̂VVWV%^/VVWWV V«faWV

Raw Port Yaated.
Trappers i 

siting full V
hunters, are yon 

e for your furs? AI- 
giving the 
« best of

0. Tyson.
best
grades.

Rhenuhan FoUowi Exposare
Id the rain all day is generally fol

lowed by painful twinges of rheuma- 
twm or neuralgia. Sloan’s Uniment 
will give you quick relief and pre
vent the twinges from becoming tor
ture. It quickly penetrates withoi 
rubbing and soothes the soreJ and soothes toe sore 
aching jointa. For sore, stifl. 
haosted muaciet that ache and U 

iverwork. SI 
luiek relief

strains aod other min 
children are quick!;
Sloan’s Liniment. Ge. .. . 
day at your Druggis^a, 23c.

tout
aod

from overwork, 
fords quick relief. Bruises, sprains, 

uries to

lOcts Each
NEW. PURE BL’CKWHEAT 

bulk at lie, jKT pound

Will psy market price for Coun
try butter and egga

Chappell’s

NOT A MOVING PICTURE
eatof town, was found unco_______

Masonic Temple Theatre
^turday, Nov. 25.

year; 
els of

two last year; and with the lew 
of crops there baa been no lew 
of (he Dooiber of nMutha to 
and prices are going up.

We were in error last week in an
nouncing that Boi ' '
tains, would fill tl _ ____
of the winter lyceum «n«e. at the 
Prertyterlan church Friday eveniog. 
Dec. 1. The enterUiBer of this 
evenimr will be Edwin M- Whitney, 
render, who » predaim  ̂the "King 
of Story Tellers." The Am of his 
work fa kts great yersstflity. Hsnty 
of Isngtu if you want them, or tears 
If you pre

. ------ . .uwantthem.or teara
you prefer, bot whichever they 

are they are given with force aiM 
rtf nemetit only to be found tovone 
^ natural t  ̂aup^me^ by 
vm of exparleoee. The price , for
the four remain^ nnmben 
lH«8 rodoerd to $L0^ srhiek faSl 00 
BDdar Mskla admfsMnn prM. The

. snttfor from being out 
leeaane and Plymonth people

-----forwaid ifad pqnbMetor ftiMeg then of

F. L. HARRIGAN A CO. Preaenta
The Dramatic Triumph of 

the Centorv

“Fine Feathers,”
BY EUGENE WALTERS

The Greatest American Play 
Ever Written. 

RECORD BREAKING 
ENGAGEMENTS 
IN EVERY CITY

150 nights at Astor Theatre.

New York.

6 Months at Cort Theatre, 
Chicugo.

DEISLER
THEATRE

Friday Nldh*

Price8-25, 50, 75.

THE PLAY YOD WANT TO BEE

LOCAL SAiKci'atnmi

LEG O' THE Rl.se 
Ilth episodp, with Frsnns Fonl and 

Grace Cunsrd

UNDER THE LION’S PAW 
101 Bison, with Rex De RoLsdii and 

Goldie Colwell.

A TALE OF A TELaikAM 
C ttnedy. with Gale Henry and Wm. 

Franey.

Saturday INidht

WHERE ARE MY L'HILURE.S '
Admission 25cts ,

Suoday Nldht

THE M4.)CAP 
Red Feaih.'r Feature in o act.^ with 

Flora Parker De Haven.

Monday Nldht

A WOMAN S EYE 
Drama, wilh Haro'Carey and Oli»e 

Golden.

NO. 16 MARTIN iTREBT 
Drama, with Doroty Davenport and 

Bmo-y Johnston.
HE’S A DEVIL 

Omedy, with Lee Moran. Ray GaL 
laguf and Betty Compson.

Wednesday Nl|(hi

THE GRIP OF JEALOUSY 
ArHuebird Photoplay iorS acts, with 

Loefae Lovely and Lon Ouney.

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

•pilERE
* a pneumatic tire

. n PIiAbi,
Q almost any conditi

tpened up
c tire—in almost any , . ............ .

running order—good for more miles of hard road service.
And if the tire isn’t worth repairing, v 

—and We fix it - that repairs it
put back 

rvice. 
tcl! you to-if it is

Unconditionally Guaranteed
The plMt which we have installed mi the best make that 

money can buy- n i- designed in repair sueeca-ifullv any ’’fixAble'’ 
injury on any kind of itre-from 2A.in. motorej-de in C,j in auto 
tires. And our workmen have learned the tire repair business 

nf the manufacti

n any 
Ind 01 

n the lo^a! shops
that we can get and the be.«t practical training In be hi 
in B [Kisition l<> produci- the best

ully any ’
.yde in uj li

mod the tire repair bi______
urers. The best equipment 

training in be had, put os 
work that can be done. 

We guarantee every nickel's worth of w-ork we

Come to Ls With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL
__________

lOoTOAU

Our Shoes Appeal

To Women—For Their Style 
To Hen—For Tbelr Fit 
To the Old Folks—For Their Comlort 
To Children—For Their D'nrablllty

Dick Brothers
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Raifway Counsel Says it Will 
Be a Miracle if Roads Sur* 

vive Over>regulation.'

KARL ARM6AARO GRAVES

‘ROADS ALWAYS WANT FIGHT’

Adamten 8aya Meaiure Will Be Held 
Conctitutional and ‘Rail Heada 

Better Look Out or They 
Might Get Into Jail.’

WaahingtoB. D. C—That the com
ing light on the Adamson eight- 
heair law will he Inlcnae grows more 
erident. Speaking before the national 
eouncll of the Chamber of Commorce 
of the United Slate.R. President Van 
Hlse, of the Unlversit)' of WiscoDsln. 
■aid the manner In which the law waa 
paased "made his cheek burn with 
■haoe." Alfred P. Thom, spokesman 
and general counsel for the railway 
executives, who fought the brother
hoods. said the railroads were being 
’‘orer-regulated." and "It would be a 
miracle If they survived.'^

Defends Act
Before the" same meeting. Represen- 

Utlvc Adamson, whose name the new 
law bears, defended the administra
tion's policy. He said very poslUvely 
that the measure would be held con- 
•UtuUonat by the supreme court He 
declared the law would cerUinly go 
Into effect Jan. 1, and that the rail
roads "had better look out or they 
might gel Into iall."

.After leaving the Chamber of Com- 
asree meeting. Mr. Adamson said: 
*The argument against the bill Is all 
poppycock. The point that the bill is 
nnconsUtuUonal because the consO- 
tutlon stales that a roan's 'property' 
cannot be taken from him Is not appli
cable. We are given authorliy to reg 
plate iaterstale commerce

"The law will go into effect Jan. 1. 
And If by any chance It is found that 
it is not strong enough, we will make 
a stronger one

“I don’t fear that the supreme court 
Will say that the law is unconstJto- 
tlooal. Read back 25 years and see 
If any bill from our committee has 
bean declared unconstitutional. We 
have lawyers on our committee. •• 

‘The railroads always have wanted 
to flghL They flghl even the Introduc
tion of a small safety device. They 
better look out Some of them are 
Dable to. got into Jail if they resist 
tbs law. They have got the opportun
ity to go Into the courts If they want 
to.

Says Lew it Constitutional.
**The eight-hour law Is constllutlon- 

aL .You say at the name time the bill 
was passed some men In congress said 
It was a matter of expediency and 
might be changed afterwards Well, 
you must remember some men were 
Tery much opposed to the bill"

The feature of the session was a con
flict In the speeches by Dr. Charles

W'
iiA.: J

Armgssrd Qrtvos, the sslf-styM 
'Internstlensl Spy," who is scctiied of at- 
tsmptlhB to Slsckrrsll tne German em- 

In Washington by means of certainassy In Vk 
rttsrs whl

ADVOCATES BILLION FOR 
EOROPEAN WAR RELIEF

Myron T. Harrick Urges Nation- 
Wide Fund for War Suf

ferers In Europe.
Philadelphia. Peun. — Former Am- 

iassaUor to Franco Myron T. Herrick 
‘lecirUled a distinguished audience of 
Phlladelphlaifh at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs E T. Stotesbury by th« sugges
tion that the government of the United 
States should directly lanach upon a 
gigantic program for the giving of mid 
to the sufferers In all the warring na
tions of Europe, the raising of an Im
mense relief fund of a billion dollars 
and the co-ordination under a single 
committee of the leading men of tbs

1IU»I RULED 

STRICKENiy DEATH
Ailing for Months Ihe Emgsror 

Dnflnd Doctors: insisisd on 
nirectlog Country's Affairs.

HAD RULED FOR 68 YEARS

Death Had Been Expected for Days; 
End Comes at Schornbrun; Life 

Pilled With Tragedies; Karl 
Prang New Ruler.

London. England.—Frans Josef of 
JUpBburg. emperor of Auatrla 
Apostolic king of Hungary, who ruled 
the dual monarchy for 68 years, U 
dead.

He died at Schoenbrunn castle, ac
cording to a Reuter dispatch from 
Vienna by way of Amstordam, aged 
87 years.

one of tbe great nations now a part of 
the warring Teutonic allies, which has 
been dogged by tragedy and marred 
over and again by warfare with 
nation or another, U at an end.

The death of tbe aged emperor has 
been expected for days. For years he 
had beA In faUIng health and his 
weakness Increased as did ths. inten
sity of the European war. But be dog
gedly made an effort to Uke part to 
the last In the councils of bis haik

On Nov. X3 there wa* rocetvwl here 
the first Intlmalloa that he could not 
live long He then was reported as 
suffering severely from a catarrhal 
affocllon. finbseiiuent reports repre
sented that bis condlUon waa becom
ing worse. Vlana. to tbe lasL how
ever. gave out cncoucagiog reporU. 
What gave some credence to the re
ports of his ill health was the report 
that the heir lodhe throne was to be 
associated with the affairs of the gov
ernment beginning Dec. 2, the anni
versary of Franx Josers ascension to 
the throne. ”

Last Saturday Vienna gave op all 
hopes of the monarch's recovery and 
the last sacrament of the church waa 

country of all kinds of relief work edmlnlstered, but despite this recog- 
He suggested the state and federal a«^"Tltles that the end was

governments might even give their remained out of
aid to the extent of making Apprupria- j ^ Monday, 
tions. I emperor deroonstrated that he

He suggested the state and federal : 
governments might even give their aid 

t of making appropria-tlie extent 
Hons.

"Were wr to set the mark at a bil
lion dollars," be said, "that wnidd be 
little enongb to meet tbe exlmordi-

fivlng
daily audlence.s.

New Emperor.
Aged 23 and d-.-tr in the hearts ofIgb to uAcnx U.V cjLiaiuv.u.- 

mds of this worst caUmity
the world has ever known. It Is often * Archduke Karl Frans Is
-said the United States win have no Austria and king of Hun-
friendr when this war ends, hut were i '
wo to create this gigantic rbarity to j »• «»»-
labor In ati belligerent countries for ' P«rw-Wog •« the shadow of the a»- 
the relief of tbe wounded and desU- «*Blnatlon June 28. 1911. of bis nti-

. .. worl, .ouW ’'U'>
«. Van Hlse and of Represcniailve i nver-hadow .ill the animosities which *>nt whose aior-
Adamson. . "’e should have all these marirage bf«ed hU children

Mr, Van Hlse advocated the creation nailcms as our friends." "
Tbe sp<-ech of the former ambassa

dor was made before probably 200 men 
and women whose weal'h ran into hun
dred* of nilllions. They were start
led first at the figures set by Mr Her- 

Then they applauded him to tne

. wage caminission as the sola- 
tfott of ibe railroad problem. Mr.
Adamson opposed such a cotumlsHion. 
asserting that tlie railroads ibem- 
•elves would not favor It on the 
ground that ri-gulation of wages 
would Include salaries of railroad of- I echo 
fldals. The railroads, he said, did not Mr Herrick's .speech was directly 
want salaries Interfered with. i an appeal to the humanity of the

Mr. Adamson thupght the difllrutty - United Stales and tbe "active netitral- 
M rallroadreitulationmlclit he resurved Ky" which should actuate thle natlou 
by an enlarBeuieni of the interstate .and lt« people In what be called the 
commerce commission with fumclenl/"opportunity of 10.300 years" 
members to allow groups to visit dif-ll He spok>- to the assemblage preccd- 
fertnt parts of the country and hold Ing the first view given to this city of
heading* and take testimony when
ever dlspui.-s arise.

Tbe department of Justice an 
Bounced that the suits filed by the rall- 
roadJ will be uken up in order and 
dispoced of as 3iii<.kly as possible 
The eases of the San^ Fe and Union 
Pacific are the first on ^he calendar 
They come up in rhic.ngo Nov. 23. and 
tt seems as If that cMy will be the in 
Itial battle ground

remarkable motion pictures 
-•how ing the work of the American am
bulance field service and of Uie Amer
ican aviators In France -• pictures 
which will be placed on public view 
for tbe raising of a fund for the Amer
ican amtmlancQ in this city

from succession. His death made 
Karl Franz heir.

Karl Frans Is a erand-nephew of 
Emperor Franz Josef, whose death 
made the young man ruler. His wife, 
who becomes empress-queen of Aus
tria-Hungary. was Princess Zita of 
Dourbon and Panna.

archduke Karl Frani has been In 
command of ibe Austrian armies on 
various fronts in tbe last two years.

Emperor Karl Franz Josef was born 
Aug. 17. 1887. Ida father wa* Arch
duke Otto Franz Josef, who died 10 
years ago, and wb6 was younger 
brother of Franz Ferdinand.

He was brought up almost alto
gether jnder the Influence and direc
tion of tbe aged Emperor Franz Josef. 
He Is the Qrzt member of the imperial 
house to have been educated In' the 
public sebooir at Vienna, where be 
mixed with pupils of every cli 
society.

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

Not criy for tfte k. vest viekl 
W« UfippeU from su&s in serried 

ruds.
We look acroM the quiet field

And raise the anthem of our theds.Tiw fea aim the hil
odovhf A uver nver flows—

And al the ni^ is sweet and stil, 
And aB the land in calm repoee. 

Not only for Ae bounteous store 
Of garnered grain we dfer praise. 

But for the quiet sea and dwre 
The nights of rest the fJeasant day*. 

As year by year our acres bloom,
As year by year our fkwfa incfeas*. 

Afv from war and war's red gloom. 
We look upon a land at peace.

CwisHHIS

WETTE
IrVnvg
CtggKg)

CIH Breaks Croas.County Record. 
Binghamton. New York — Ruth

; Bancroft Law broke the American
The Ralllmo’-r & Ohio. New York, cross-country, non-stop record In 

New Haven £ Hnr'f<.nl and the 1111- a'temp’ed nunrlse in sunset aeroplane 
aoli Central have filed pellllons to en- . Bight ftom Chicago to New York, 
iolu vntorceiBcni of the law. Driving her antiquated CurtlSB

-------------------------- I through a <6 mile gale, she ftew from
Men Thought Lost Are Safe. , Chlr.-igo to HorncU, a d.stance of BSO 

Toledo, Ohin '' linion i.yan and ; miles lair llnei In 8 hour,< and 55 mln-
Scbqyler Banholuim-w a1 .Monroe, uice She thus captured the brief hon-
MlclL, thought to have been losl on or.- held by Victor Carlatrom. who 
Lake Erie, are safe They drifted to Nov 2 flew from Chicago to Erie. Pa.. 
TVest Sister Islaml and were picked f 452 miles. In jin attempt similar U 
up. They have arrlve-l here. The two [ Ih.it made by Miss Law. 
men left Monroe. Mich . in the launch ' llirice she flew straight Into the face 
Baby Rambler. ow;ied by rocimtKlare - of death and didn't quiver. She land- 
Charles Greening rjreening started ed at Hornell because sbe bad used all 
• searching party for the bodies of the I the gasoline in the tanka
two men Ju.si before word of their ----------------------------
safety reached him , Heavy Flee Damage

---------------------------- I MoRltcello, New York — More than
Miners on Strike. I *300 f'O'i damage was dan- by a

Johnstown. Penn Five ihoiisand I fire which swept Rosene village, a 
miuerr are on strike in the lower i sumrier resort town on 'he Ontario A 
Clearfield dl'-irici became their de- i w..«iern railroad The lire started In 
mauds for higher wages have not been ' the Furhfer building In the center of 
BteL • I tbe business section.

Plan for Dry Kentucky. ! Train Crash KMIa 1S9.
Lonlsvllie. Kentucky Voters In ' Laredo. Toxas. — One hundred s'wJ 

Kentucky, where tbe yearly prodoo- i flfiy-ulne persons were kl1
tlou of tu'bUky exceeds 20.000,000 gal- 
1oo4 wUI be called upon to determlno 
wbedter a sute-wlde prohibition cou- 

JtllYBlonsI amendment shall be adopt
ed. tt the object of on organtzatlOD 
flartned b«r« la attained.

ABUODneement was made that the 
movement had been Unnehed by • 
•amber of persons, ineinding mem- 
Bam of tbe bar. boalnen men. tbe 
Ik'eMent of a eoUege and a formv 
0miet at tte stata ooart od apiwali..

killed
many more or leM seriously lojurod 
in a railroad wreck on tbe Interoreanlc 
line to Vera Cruz, between Debeaa and 
San Miguel, near Jalapn. on Nor. 18, 
according to reliable reports received 
here.

The wreck Is said to have been doe 
to the engine running at too blgb a 
rate of speed over a dangerong pert 
of tbe road.

No AsMiicann are reportod aauag

GIVEN WAGE ADVANCE
UNITED STATES STEEL CORPOR

ATION GRANTS THIRD 
RAISE IN YEAR.

New York riiy. — Elbert H. Cary, 
chairman of the United States 
Steel rorporatloo. ban Issued a Elate. 
ment In which announcement Is made 
of another Incrpasc of wages for em
ployes of that concern. This Is the 
third raise since January of this year.

"Ordinarily." i^ld Mr. Gary, “the 
question of wages would not come up 
for consideration or decision at this 
time of Lhc year, but In conseqni 
of the abnormal conditions now exist
ing It has been decided to Increase the 
wage rale of our Iron and steel com
panies about !0 per Cent., to take ef
fect Dec. 15

The advance affects some 250.004 
employes, and adds about $22,000,000 
annually to the company's payroll.

LMds Ship With Chrletmas Treea.
Cblrogo. mmols. _ lira. Barbara 

Sebuenemann fula flnlsbed htadlluc a 
schooner with spnico. pine and flr In 
Schoolcraft county, Michigan, and Is 
preparing .to make ber third trip to 
fnmlab tbe ChiisUnaa tiwee for Cht- 
cage's yuletlde.

Four years ago tbe sehoober Boose 
Bttnmons. Capt. John Sbraonemann. 
wltb 20,000 Christmas trsas aboard 
for CbleagD. went down during a storm 
on Lake Michigan and bar erew of 

Aitsr his daaUt Kr»

AT after day Billy Me- 
Vickers sat In bU Itto- 
dlo Just off tbe Uny 
park and painted away 
at Cbarmctte. Togeth
er they bad dedded 
tha the picture nJost 
bang In tbe grand sa
lon, therefore It most 
be wonderfully done 
Indeed, with herself 
as tbe snbJecL Billy 
bad assured ber that 

tbs thing was as good as accompUabed. 
only of course it would take time and 
she must be very, very quiet "For,” 
be explained, “yon bare as many dif
ferent expresalona as have tbe clo\jds 
themselves, and of course I cannot 
paint them all. So yon must fix your 
eyes and mind npon one thing, that 
your expression may always remain 
tbe same.” Whereat Chamettc, being 
very much In love with Billy, fastened 
both npon him and ber expression was 
a bappy one indeed. Then when be 
would lay his brush aside with a lit
tle weary sich and tell her that they 
were through for the sitting, she would 
came bopplok off her pillowed divas 
sod running behind him rest her chin 
upon the top of hts head os she puck- 
erml her Ups and solemnly criticised 
herself upon the canvas,

'.\nd do I ri-ally look like that, 
Blllyr' she would half whisper while 
ho was slipping an arm around her 
sUm waist. Whereat be would say: ’ 

“Tes. dehr—only of coarse much 
prettier. But 1 wlU bring that feet 
out ns I go along." So Charmett* would 
tidy things up a bit os he w-aslicd bis 
hands, then away they would go chat
tering like yarrows about tbe won
derful time so soon to come when Billy 
would b« of Bge and receive his heri
tage In America, for when that day 
came they were to be married and he 
'was to take ber back to his own land. 
“And It happens to be next Thnnko- 
glvlng," he told her; then explained 
what tbe term meant to thoae bom io 
bis country acrosa the sea. For Chap- 
mette, being a RelglBn girl bad never 
heard of it unUi tbe coming of Billy.

And then came tbe dark time when 
Parts stilted snd grew pale and tbe 
very ground seemed to quiver benestb 
tbs tread of the advancing legions.

• rcftmeot of red-tionserod aoMtoi 
that wus hurrylag to tbe fronL

“No.. - For two yum you rooMTod 
a mUltary training in your own couiH 
try. Tomorrow yon noat join tbonmy 
ot rranc«.“

“Bot yoo—» be pieeded. and broto 
down. She returned bis kiss.

‘’U we are both stive 'we wOl And 
esifft other upon yoog great day of 
Thankaglrlng ten weeks swty. Asd 
until then—" Bot there is no need 
of going Into their porting. Bor tbe lest 
words of love ore sacred. Bowever, 
ttaTM days later she was In Belglnm 
and he was marching and conater- 
mg«<»hlwy |q fhaV WondeffU) 
amy whlcb even tbe eagle eyes of the 
eoeny's spies had not discovered; tbe 
amy of mlnnte men wblA lay bidden 
behind Paris.

Came the day when tbe bot breath 
at advanclQg dusts was in tbe very 
face of the great eapitsi op<» tbe 
Seine. In companleA reglmeotA bat- 

ms and divisions they came In sn 
endleae martial sea, aweepltig tbe le-' 
glons of the tri-color before them mllca 
eocb day. And then It was that tbe 
great French general sprang hls trap. 
In cars, bnseii, automobiles and by 
every means which Ingenuity could de- 
rise. tbo aecret army from behind tbe ' 
city was rnsbed to tbe fronL BUIy. ' 
In the midst of IL beard tbe romble ; 
and grumble of tbe battle from miles 
away, and scenting it felt tbe hair 
the back of bis bead brlsUe as U 
does upon a dog when be smells a 
wolf. Then In a great surge th«e 
swept over him tbe thou^t of Cbsr- 
mette, and tears blinded him ss be 
Imagined her so slender and helpless 
wandering homelessly In ber desolate 
country; and with It a longing vast 
and unutterable to throw down bis 
gun and go rnsblng blindly away .In 
seareg of ber that bo might take her 
In hls Ams and bear her away from 
all this hell to tbe peace end happi
ness that had been theirs through ths 
long summer when the days bad-fallen 
softly as thistledown. God! bow he 
hated It all—this Irar and blood and 
heartbreaks. And then wlthont know
ing, why, be suddenly found himself 
rushing forward Into a gray mnrk wltb

“And so yoor mtatd hss svsknwfl gf 
last," Stas ss<d ^
many week& For t bag Urto *• 
feared you wuuM «e. hot K seems that

In Paris. This Is the tmsplial fur 
And by the wty.

a friend has been swslttng yow swsl> 
mint for eevcrsl dSys. I wUJ brta|g 
bsr.-

But she bsdDSttaM to bring. Dowa 
the stale s girl tone nmnlng to throw 
beraelf nj on bet knees by bla bedside.

Her Exjwwaelon Wee S Hippy OM 
Indeed.

Through Belgium they (me pounding 
In the vastest machine ever built by 
man as they smashed ber great 
fortresses like sntbilU b«Msrii s Jug
gernaut and swept o^ ber In s 
groat ddA rolling toe defenders be
fore tom as a wave roUs btoon tot 
prow of a ship. And In tboee terrl-

-Oh. BIRyl Blllyi” $bo Cried.

clasplQg tgs toln hands within bur 
own and mining kisses npon hls 
cbeekA

“ObBUlyl BlUyr abe cried. “And
found you the flnt dky.- Listen, 

dear. The enemy is defeated snd 
Paris is Bsved—snd yon helpsd do IL 
And yon are to flgbt no more, and w* 
can now go to tost great country of 
yonrs, where all U peace and happiness. 
And toe picture, Billy, tbe picture. 
Tog wUI laugh when yon see tbe cue 

> which I have safeguard^ IL" 
Be drew her to him until her'ebeek 
rested against bis own.

■Tes, dearest And wtaeo 'we bad 
thought aU was over life was just be> 
ginning. JUa’t 1* wonderfuir Hs 
paused, then spoke again.

“What day is thU, Choimetter She 
laughed joyously.

“It Is aU days In one; tbe day of 
your InberiUnce; too day of your 
blith; too day of our marriage—your 
marvelous ThanksglTlng."

Be relaxed upon bla plHowa and a; 
smile came creeping over bis face.

“JoUy tod TbaaksglTlng.” he whis
pered.
<Cepn1sht.Ul(,W<euni RrowtrorVeloB.)

DAY MEANT FOR MEDITATION

^WriflTHlfMotl
Help Hie Fellow Mi

Time One Should 
Jvee snd Abimy to

•a. true meaning of a naOonal 
topgiving day is often t

A Fierce Yell Bursting From Hls Lips.

hand, d fierce ytol borstlbg from bis 
lips and toe battle Inst turning him 
hot as a flame as he realised that th^ 
were charging.

Dimly be was coasdous of abowers 
of invisible things that passed bim 
In buttling flight- Huge clouda of 
dust arose on all stdos and where there 
bad been level 
yawned great pits; thunderous explo
sions deafened him and he etaggered 
before toe Impact of blows of com
pressed air. On every side men and 
btoues were going down In groups, in 
heaps. In whole windrows like wheal 
before holL Before him in a clump 
of trees was something toat belched 
and roared Uke a dragon, and before 
hls scattered aenses told Mm tUt it 
was a battery be fotmd himself in a 
wild bayonet conflict with a pale- 
haired young man who wore a spiked 
htomcL and almost at toe month of tbe 
belching monster of the brush. Then 
as they thrust and parried, snddenly 
toe falrhalred man went down and 
Billy leaped on. not kaowlsg what had 
made toe other fall, yet vaguely con- 
sdouB that bis bayonet ran red. Then 
a great dorkneM engulfed him.

It was evening and he was lying 
npon toe bank of a stream that run 
cloro by hls old home. At bJs ride 
toe brook wa* tinkling, like bells and 
tbe coolness of Its waters wss npon 
bis face. Lord, but he was thirsty, and 
rolling over he buried bis face In the 
ripples abd drank Intermlnahly. Then 
as be turned upon ble baric again a 
pain shot through hls bead, and 
one whom be could not eee. but who 

close hy him. began whimpering 
Uke a hurt-poppy. Endlessly tbewblm- 

untll, unable to en-

hogRlng
b some It Is merely a day Isr

., . w qoaUA squlrrelA or oth- 
wild game. To ethers it Is a day to 

indulge In some recreaUon and enjoy 
a square meat To some It Is a day 
for recoonUng our material gain over 
our leas fortunate brothers during too 
fleeting year. There are other various 
notions as to toe reel purpose of a 
Ihanksgivlnc day eseh year.

Whatever may be tbe ideal purpoae 
o< s Thanksgiving day. It abould

dure them longer, be sat up and rough
ly bade tbs eomplalnef ceoM his noise. 
And as be did tots tbe fog was swept 
from hls brain and be found.hliqstof 
lying In the debris of a battle-swept 
wood with toe noise of toe conflict 
coming to him from afar. A fright
ful pain otabbad hls brain and paa

------ bis dry throat bunt a weak moan, and
bis hours toe band of mily left hls > then It was that he realUmd toat it had 
brush and sought that of Ctoaroette : bees Ms own votes wbteb bad bean 
as they sat wltb faces .turned cut- whimpering, niea all grew dart aoce 
ward searching toe aky tor too rings ; more.
of rtril smoke which they knew must i f<» what sssBed'aa etenltr ba Ua. 
ri»nfl«ttotbaalrtogrimbaiupmts;,en«d to unaemi p^Jw^JSaJ^ 
of death. Then it waa toat one men-: about him. while riowtx 
in, toe girl cam.Jo Mm with a Iri- S^^d^Sea. ."'S

to b« hand and taars flooding bar ^ be o^ed hls eyeA^^ iaa^
Mne eysA 

■They haro destroyed my homA and 
nqr old father and motoer are outemsts. 
I omst go to them. Good^, BUij- 

m sobbed. Ba kteed bar. ^ 
■But of course I riiaU go with yuri- 

Bbe only imahed hts swuy, FatMti^ «g

, tag la a etaan hocqrital with ron of 
otocr eots on every ridA Once more 
bis head was elaar. but upos him waa 
tte weakness of loog UlneoA A nsne 
wlto a rad erou npon hw uto passed

cheer, but to employ tbs day In re
coonUng our msterisl schlevements— 
gains and losses—Is s sla with tbs 
blackest kind of complexion. The true 
meaning of Tbsnkiglvlsg means no 
more than tbe duty whlcb each ladl- 
vldnal owes to tbe Creator every day 
In toe year. It Is a day when earii 
person should weigh bis motives along 
with bla nblllty to help bis fellow mao 
In bis own IndividBal way. and to r»- 
tnrn thanks for net only the goodness 
which has befallen him. bnt to pledge 
with U au effort to strive to be a great
er bleasiiig to tbs community In which 
be lives, than any prevloaa year^ExK

PREPAREDNESS

Tha Bast Maasto#.
Wa need to be ob our guaiU at ths 

ThanksgMn, aenoDb against an ex- 
aggesatkm of the imptvtaaee cC mere
ly material besefltA A hig ylrid at 

a or wheat ta not to ba eomparod 
wetghl^ our nattoBiI btaosloga, 

with an awakrited puMIc cas^dcoee. 
Added matortal comforts la too beat* 
are tprigplflcint slongride of a new 
sympathy aod undentaodlsc betwron 
tbs Httamt asmbars at tbe fOmlty. 
» Is weO to thank Ood lor bowtltal 
harvesu had romtortsbie Vnuia. but 
1st oar bast gatltsds b* kriM frt rts
“Sy »“» «• •« m
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EIGHM UIW
A. F. of L loins BrothorfKiods 

in Battle to Widen Scope 
of Adamson Act

CHIEFS MEET PRESIDENT

Organlnd WoHian of tho Coontry 
Th«mnlvM to Baefc Wit- 

■on; wm OoPy Court Oktum 
‘Ubor U Property.'

WaohlnKtea. D. C.— Tbo Ai
lean FodornUoK of L«bor wlUi___
■umberablp of moro tbu l.OOO.OM 
bu i«laed forcoi with Uie four rail- 
rood brothM^oodN wlUi tbeir 44M.OOO 
nemboro to wag« a flcht to a flotab. 
Bol only to uphold the
tour taw but to enforce tho eight- 
hour day for oTery employe of the raU- 
roada of the TJuited Siatoe.

RepreeentaUvoB of the tirotherhooda 
met with Preetdent WUeon. Attorney 
Oeneral Gregory and other gOTera- 
moDt ofBcUla at Ufa White House to 
lay the lines for one of the greatest 
Indostrlal battles the United SUtee 
has e*er seen.

They assured the 
sr ot

port him to the lart 
to make the Adamson law and the 
eight-hour day a fact

While the conference at the White 
IHooee wae In progreee the delegates 
to the eoavesUoB of the American 
rederatlon of Labor at Baltimore 
ananlffionelx adoptad a resolution 
pledging the federation to disregard 
And defy any Injunction that may be 
ieeued which U “founded on the dlo- 
turn that Ubor le property."

The amalgamation of the railroad 
brotherhoods with the American 
^deration of Labor and their acUon 
la making common cause with the 

, 3M.ODO members of II other railroad 
men’s unions leads many to the be
lief that the most powerful methode 
at the command of labor are 
brought Into pUy In the BghL

The controTersy involving the fu
ture of the entire transportation busi
ness of the country 
other matters to come before the ap
proaching session of eongn 
during the last 24 hours the 
ness of the sltustlon has been empba- 
Wsed.

Railway owners, employes, pub
licists. economists and representatives 
of commerclsl orvanizatlons 
parts of the Dnited States appeared 
before the joint congressional 
mlttee to give official notice of their 
desire to be heard on matters of rail
way leglelstion ranging from govern
ment ownership to wage controversies.

When the . Jolat committee began 
iU sessions Senator NewUnd* said 

-Feree Must Settle Flaht,-
Tt la evident that the only method 

of Bottling disputes between the roads 
and their employee ie by resort to 
torce."

This sanouneemeal attracted 
utmost Interest because there 
been donbt whether the committee 
would feel dUposed to Into this 
phase ot the railroad problam.

After receiving the brotherhood 
heads and Chairman Adamson, author 
of the eight-bonr law. President wn- 
Bon virtually finished hie message to 
eongreee in which be will recommend 
completion of the rallwey legislative 
program he has already outlined. 
These recommendations Include prv- 
vltlons for t»e enlargement of the In- 
tenttte commerce commission and 
for compulsory Investigation of pro
posed Btrlkes. The latter la mtterly 
opposed by the brotherhood lelidera.

Railroad executives figured only In
conspicuously in activities here. Their 
rspresentatlvee appeared before the 
senate interstate commerce commit
tee and learned that their spokesmen 
would b<i beard flret on the railroad 
problem gene^IIy next Thursday.

ADMITS SINKING ARABIA
SCMI-OFFICAL REPORT »AY8 A 

GERMAN 8UMBARINE SENT 
BOAT DOWN.

Washington, D. C. — Announce
ment by the eeml-offlclal Overseas 
News agency that a German eubmar- 
Ine sank the British liner Arabia made 
a deep impression In oflieia] quarters 
here and apparently removed all poe- 
■Ibibty that this case might take its 
place with that of the Persia, sunk 
in the Medlierranean In some manner 
never cleared up. The British admi- 
rallty said the Persia was torpedoed 
without warning, but none of the cen
tral powers would adndt responsibil
ity for It

Officials were loath to discuss the 
matter In the absence of official' lo- 
formatton, which it Is understood Is 
being sought fr«m> tf] eouroes.

Hughes Home for 8aia. 
Washington, D. C. — For sale or 

mt" This sign ot a larga real aeute 
frm appears on the residence of 
Charles E. Hnghss. SIM lltbAt. 
N. W. •

It Buans that Mr. Hughes has d»- 
elded he will not live In Wsehlngton 
unlssw at 1«18 Penns;

According to Mends here of the 
tenasr supreBM eeurt justice, h« win 

I with 8 targe law

VON FALKENHAYN 

TRAPSJiANIANS
ImportanJ City ot Crilova Cap- 
tureikby Berman Forces and 

Retreat Is Cut Off.

CONTROLROADTOBUKHAREST

took Positlene on Anere Bom- 
herded by Allies

by Oen. Von Falkenbsyu of 
porUnt town of Craiova In western 
Wallschls, which Is claimed by Ber
lin and admitted by Petrograd, seals 
the doom of Ronmanla, military crit
ics believe. Roumanian armlea are 
reported relreaUng near Pllliaah, 
about 48 miles northwest of Craiova.

, Raumanlans Imperiled.
'Tble le one ot the most Important 

moves the Teutonic forces heve made 
in the Roumanian campaign and mlli- 
tjU7 experta are of the opinion the 

. which had been op-

nay
Craiova cllncbeN the AastrcyGerman 
bold upon a large seetton of western 
Wallachla and mcamt the cutting off 
of the important Roumanian forcee 
from their line of retreat by railroad.

The railroad running through Crai
ova to Dukharesc affords the only con
venient line of retirement for the 
Orsova and JinI valley armies. The 
loss of Craiova effectually bars Ihelr 
way eastward, except acrosR country.

Further eastward In Wallachla the 
arrival of the Russian troops has 
strengthened the RoamanUn defense. 
The Russians took the offensive north 
of Campuluag. according to Berlin, 
but wore repulsed. The Roumanians

sting p 
juth ofvalley soui

compelled to yield Important po
sitions to Gen. Von Falkenhayn’s 
troops.

8tm Pueeut Bulgarians 
On the Macedonian front. French 

and Serbian troops are continuing 
their puranlt of the German and Bul
garian forces which evacuated Mon- 
astlr under entente presBure. Berlin 
reports the entente advance here as 

"feeling out" of the Germano-Dut- 
garlan poeltlons by reconnoltertng de- 
tachmente. The new lino Is Indicated 
by prcBS dispatches to lie about 
miles nwthward of Honaatir. and 
reported to bo strengly entrenched 
and defended In part by fresh Ger- 

an forces.
East of the MonaRtlr region. Bertin 

declares Serbian attempta to advancr 
repulsed. West of Monaatir the 

Italians, according to Paris, repulsed 
a counter attack.

The German poBlUons on both aides 
of the Ancre and In the St. Pierre 
Vaast wood were shelled heavily by 

lilies, the war office announces. 
There was a revival of artillery activ
ity In the Champagne.

The repulse of an Anstro-Gei 
attack on the Russian line In 
wooded Carpathians Is announced In 
Petrograd's statement on operations 
along tho western Russian front 

The repulse of two altacka by the 
Austrians on Hill 126 on the Carso 
front la announced by Rome.

BIRSKY
^ZAPP

Byp
MONTAGUE GLASS

Q HIGH cost ot llrlDg Is ter-

Examination for Lumbar Experta 
Washington, D. C. — ExaminaUons 

■c being held In various Amer
ican cities In an effort of the govern
ment to select a number of expert 
lumbermen to visit Europe and make 

scientific study of what the lumber 
needs of Europe vrtll be at tbs close 
of tho war. The Investlgstlon of the 
future European lumber market ts to 
be made under the direction of the 
federal trade commission, the bureau 
of foreign and domestic commerce 
and tbo leading American lumber as- 
sociattooB of the country. The exam
ination Is being conducted under civil 
service rules.

Landis Sees Dry Nation.
St. Louis. Missouri. — Judge Ken- 

esaw M. Landis of Chicago, who is 
presiding In the East S(. Louis federal 
conn, declared national prohibition 
was coming, and added that "It would 
be a damned good thing." He bad 
just been told that Bryan bad predict
ed that a federal constitutional pro
hibition amendment probably would 
be ready tor eubmiasion by 1920. 'It 
sounds nke a reasonable prediction,'' 
aald Judge Landis.

Reecue Paaaengera and Crew.
Dover. England. — Fifty-three pae- 

sengers and crew of the American 
steamer Siberia, stranded on the Good- 

Sands, have be«m landed at Deal 
by the' Klngsdown Itfcboat. The res
cued persons bad a dlstren.vlng expe
rience during the 24 hours they were 

the steamer awaiting

•m M New Tertc.

KFln Men Won’t Strike'.
___ St LdverpooL Ohio. — The kfla

men In 96 potteries In East Liverpool 
aad -WellevUle. 0-. Chester ud New- 
eU. W. Va.. announce thaL by a vote 
ot 289 tn 143. they had accepted the 

ifacturers* offer of a 10 per cent 
waco lBeme«. tbae avoiding • 
■trlko.

Had thi. wage ralao been rejected, a 
ttrike wooM have oeeorrod. enepend- 
ing operatloae tn all potteries In tUe 
dtehlet and affecting approxtmatelr 
S.0M pereoas engagsd tn the potterr

exponalve nowadaya" 
Louis Birsky the reel eetater 

remarked, as be seated blmseif oppo- 
site Barnet Zapp in Waaserbanre’e 
Beetnurant This observation hod 
bem provoked by a notice In the bill of 
fare that on and after a certain date 
the 40 cent regular dinner would be 
increased tafiO cents, and Zapp looked 
op from a plate of lokHben soup to in
dorse Blraky’s sentiment with a nod so 
emphatic that drops of the greasy fluid 
verb scattered all around.

“I bet yer," App said, cleansing Ms 
mustache with hia lower lip. . “Only 
tfala morning I see It coats Mama Past 
two thousand dollars for an outomo- 
bUe already."

“Tou don’t teU mel" Look 
tialmed.

“And Harris Shapolnik must also pot 
td pay for some diamonds Ofteen bun- 
dr^ dollars,’' Zapp continued. wUte 
Birsky wsgged Ms bend from side 
aide and made Incoherent noises 
through bis nose indicative of shocked 
surprise.

“1 always thought them two fellers 
was pretty sarlog with their money.” 
he commented.

“A couple of Holler propositions 
don’t exist nt all." Zapp ngreed.

Then what do they go to work and 
buy all them things for?' Birsky asked.

“Who says they bought ’em?" : 
aiked. “All 1 says Is that Marcus 
pays two tbouaund dollnrs for an j 
mobile and Harris Sbapolnik pays fif
teen hundred dollnrs for some dia
monds, umU-rstand mo. but It 
cob J. Ilebfleld who bought the auto
mobile and Sam Pits bought the dia- 
moods. .Also i could prove It to yon. 
black on whlta"

Here he produced a clipping which 
read ns follows;

BUSINESS TROUBLES
Rebfli Id A Pitt —ScIiMlules In (he 

bsr.xruptcy of B^bAald * Piu. cloak 
and *ui( manufacturers, were filed In 
(he oltlre oLlh* clerk of the United 
Btalcv Dnirtct Court yefiorday. The 
principal creditors are os fullotva.

Fraiico-American Wooll-n Co.td.Uia
Kosolusk-) bank (sec
M- Fast * Co ..............
H. ehspolnlk A Boa..

“What did them Franco-American 
people pay forT’ Birsky asked, 
steam yatch?"

“1 couldn’t tell you exactly." 
replied, "but you could reckon tw. 
five hundred dollars 'Jiat Mrs. Bub- 
field must got to go to Palm Beach 
yrar ago, undersuod me. and another 
couple thousand that Bertha Pltz is 
the Belle of the Boardwalk In Arverne 
last summer, Blniky, and that's the 
way U goea."

"'Them two boys certainly lived be
yond their meana." Zajip aald.

“Ana it ain't their fault that they 
didn’t bve beyond Uarens Faat's 
means and Harris Shapoloik’s means 
also, becanee when a business man 
■tarts In to live beyond his meana. 
Birsky, he's got a downtown con
science and an uptown conscience. 
That's why when Rcbfletd buys Ms au
tomobile on Broadway and Flfty-eev- 
entb Street for net cash, be didn’t 
worry 'ilmself now much he owes to a 
couple ot Cannl Street woollen houses 
like hbreua Fast and Harris Sbspol- 
nlk."

“Ain’t It funny bow most of them ex
travagant fellers la got such on elegant 
rotation for good payT Birsky eald.

*Y)n the W«t Side above Forty-sec
ond StreeL" Zapp amended. “And 
that’s what I'm telling you. Birsky. 
MaAma Fast pays for Rebfield's auto
mobile juet so sure as 12 be wotUd of

::::: ISl!

^e DIdirt W(prry Himself Hew Muell' 
HeOwM*

made out a ^eck to the order of the 
fleUer that sold IL Btnky. and aU tbaa 
dlaaonde Bertha Plu wears ahoold 
osglU to be hanging on Ifin. Shape!- 
Blk eight MOW. In fact Hn. Bhapotnlk 
Oeurt kaov u. BMcf. hot Sam flta 
atole them dtenwade trta ber.“

BM9 ahrafted MB ttoclden Gbbbs-;

Ton to be earefuf wbfe yea 
are saying. Zepp,“ be advised, "t'rora 
a big mouth many a feller comes 
pny fifty dollara for a smart lawyer 
to get a libel case thrown out of court 
already."

“A rabbi would tell you the same 
what I do. Blnky. The. difference be
tween a sneak thief and a feller which 
lives beyond hie meene M that U>«, 
sneak thief robe only from perfect 
stnngera."

“Wimt do yon mean—robblngT" Blr- 
sky protested. “According to yon. If 
n feller buys a couple thousand doUara 
goods which be- needs it In hJs bool- 
ness, understand me, on credit sixty 
days, y'underatand. and then he 
couldn’t pay for ’em. uuderstond me, 
Le Is robbing already. Ao iilee;’’

“I didn’t say no such thing. ’ Zapp de
clared. “All I says le If a feller buys a 
couple thonsaod dollara goods which be 
needs la his buslnese on sixty days’ 
crodiL and he couldn't pay for ’em on 
account he la baying for net cash an 
autnmnbile which he didn't need and 
couldn't afford, understand me. then 
he is robbing. Blnky. and that's all 
there Is to IL"

“How do yon know Bebflold gives 
cash for the automobile. Zappr 

“.\ question I" Zapp exclaimed. “An- 
tomoMles le always sold for cash. Blr- 
sky, in espectalty to fi-llera which 
couldn't afford on automobile, onder- 
stand me. because if such a feller' 
would buy one on ten days’ cretllt only.;

tinned.' ^iecenee tat a dtousand Sol- 
Itira only, &pp, you could get a car mlt 
tlilrtjr-flve horsepower already, 
PBKsenger body, electric aelf-surter 
aad lighter and everything up to date. 
Such a car is a gen’wlno bargain at 
one thousand dollani.”

“If you could afford the Htonaand 
dollare, Blraky,” Zapp said, “which the 
way the reolenate bustoeae le dead 
nowndays. Birsky, you’ve got ebont as 
much chance os I’ve got to buy a thou- 
Band dollar automobile."

Blraky bid the lower <me-thlrd of 
bis blushes In a cop of coffee.

The fact u." he said at laet. Tve 
got maturing on me this week for fif
teen hundred dollars an endowment 
policy. Zapp, and it yon would come up 
to my house next Sunday morning welt 
take a little run out to Oxone Grove, 
and ril show you ibom lots 1 was talk
ing to you abouL"

‘Tou mean them lota they threat
ened last month to forecliAe on yon, 
BirskyT' Zapp asked.

Binky’a face grew a shade mora 
crimson.

“I paid ’em two hundred dollon e 
bonus, and they gave me e three-year 
extension," he explained huskily and 
gulped down the ranalnder of hie cof-

“Uow much was that mortgegeT* 
Zapp Inquired.

“Just fifteen handred dollare," Bir
sky admitted.

"And do you think you would got

I

»' I
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DO IT NOW, GOOD WATCHWORD

“Sometime" Is a useful word that la 
often overworked, remarks the MU- 
wankee Jourast. One nys. “Sometime 
1 will do It," but the time never coutee. 
Sometime la no time w hen a kind deed 
le to be done. Sometime Is no time 
when a definite task Is to be done;. 
A thing put off beyond its rightful 
time encroacbee on time allotted by 
right to other duties. One may think 
he Is gaining time by postponing the 
duty of the hour. In feet he la wast
ing time. ’Tomorrow" and ever “to
morrow" has been the ruin of many. 
1X> now the thtog that ebould be done 
npw. Have you had o quarrel, and are 
you ready for recoDcilUUoo? Do not 
postpone It The other person may get 
hardened In hU views and become ua- 
wming to be reconciled. He may die 
and leave you to a. lasting regret that 
you had not made frieads. Would you 
help someone? Do not wait till help 
la past being help. Pm off till “U>- 
morrow" mending the feuce, and your 
neighbor’s entile will have found the 
weak place and made havoc with your 
grain. Put off paying your Insurance, 
and perhaps a fire will destroy all 
you have. Debts do not grow less by 
postponing payment. "Do it now" la a 
good watchword. Say tiie kind word, 
do the kind deed, perform the duty of 
the home.

DONT LOSE TOUR HAIR
Prevent It by Using Cuttcura Soap and 

Ointment Trial Free.

H your ecalp is Irritated. Itching and 
burning and your hair dry aad falling 
out In bandfnia try the following Ueat- 
msnt: touch spots of dandruff and 
Itching with Cuticura Ointment and 
follow with hot ehampoo f Cuticura 
Soap. Absolutely nothing bottar.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept U 
Boston. Sold eveiTwhere.—Adr.

Hit Magnificent Memory.
“Cbildri-n." Mfiii-aki-d the eholent • 

man. “I enn reiueoiher Just as wcl! as 
If It WBH yeKteriliiy. wheb I wbb a boy. 
and liei-fsTeak »n-l [mintoefi were so 
cheap (hill we liiid 'em at our house 
most every' dny. unil were niuuyii per- 

raltt<-d to eul uli we wanted of 'em. 
Oh. I tell ye, I’ve goi n wonderful— 
ee-bw; h--e:—iii-morv;"

Later (he eMiiiren Mtid among tlieni- 
selvea: '’Truly, L'D>le Gulliver has on 
amaziiie rneiimry—he r?in ree-ollect 
ibings that <-<mM m-t ix-aalhly have 

miied."—Kansa.t ( icy Slur.

Modern Life. “
"Well, how <ll>l things come out In 

your si'honl cotiti'»tH?'’
•Tniflr mixwl. A girl won the ham- 

mer-thrmviiig .;onie!.i und a boy took 
Orat prize for fruit cuke."

Thera ie Mora Fellera Feele Like Cor
DeMcetessen Supper.

r the Daz After C

and In between tiroes Us 
Insurance falls due. understond me. It 
would take so much eiijnyment out of 
riding In the antomoblle. that right 
away be findi out the lining^ ain’t tip 

sample or the butiotu ain't sewed 
correct or something. The automo

bile dealers figured It rIghL Blraky. I 
wish the waist business was on a C. O. 
D. bssla too. Because a concern which 
sells goods for cash, Birsky. never gets 
no cancellations from nobody."

“Never mind, Zapp. Vou would see 
that pretty soon the auiuroobllera 
would tell on credit too. People ain't 
going to be so crazy to buy uutomo- 
bllea now that gasolene is shoved up 

> high. " Blnky said.

“Well, that don't chaore ray plans 
any," Zapp replied, “because the way 
the waist business Is after Christmas. 
Birsky. If I owned the Hudson Blver 
and automobiles wus run nlfh water. 
1 couldn't afford a pushcart even."

“Even BO. Zapp. there's lots of fel
lera In Che dvllcatessen buslnt-sH which 
is obliged to run auionioblle deliveries, 
and for every penny they’ve got 

gasolene, they stick t 
coats u t>ouQd on pustruinl Oder Frank- 
fnners."

That again Is' somochlng 
manufacturer of sodamlnt Oder pepsin 
tablets to worry about, not me. Bli^y. 
Anyhow. Blraky. if cigar stores 
couldn’t sell cigarettes to minora un
der the age of sixteen, there ought to 
be a law prohibiting dheutessen deal- 

from selling their muclL-ihoToa to 
■dolts over the age of rwenty-Ove. 
facL Blraky, If Kansa-H and Maine 
would go prohibition on delicatessen 
Instead of sebnapps, Birsky, not only 
would It be better for business, y’nn- 
derstand. but there would be lese 
crlmeH also, on account there 1 more 
fellers feels like committing murder 
the day after one dellcatessra supper 
than ten (ulnutes after a hundred high- 
balla, and don't you forget IL And 
that's only one reSecrh why Rockefeller 
ain't doing no harm by pnttlng up the 
price of gasolene, because when I am 
getting heart trouble from eroealng 
FllOi Avenue at 4 o’clock In the after
noon. 1 wtsb automobiles was ran, not 
with gasolene, but with benedictlne 
Oder bey ram at a dpUar thirty-five a 
quart"

Thet’e where yon*re meklog a big 
mlKteke, Zepp." Birdty nid. “Nowa- 
daye for an np-tiKlete fdler, la a way. 
an aatomohlle U, ao-to-epeak, practic
ally a neeeeelty.”

-A fonr
ta B neceasttyi'’ Zepp cried.

r X elat
epeeWa' abost at all,* fitraky i

the money when the three yeare la 
upr Zapp Insisted.

T don’t know." Blnky retorted, “and 
I don't care, Zapp. Because we only 
Hve once, Zapp. and we are soon dead."

"Sooner, even,’’ Zapp concluded, “If 
you rids fast enough In automobiles.’' 

(Copyright. New Torit Trtbuna)

Peart FIshsra.

It la a well-known fact that pearl 
flxhers and divers do not live long. 
They often have to dive for 100 feet 
nr more wttliout any special outllt. and 
■ he BTrnlo wears them out before their 
Uvea are really half over. From a 
depth of 100 feet a pearl diver usually 
brings up two oyster nbells at a time. 
It Is exciting work. The diver never 
knows whether he has brought to the 
surface n Fbell Incloilitg a priceless 
gem or not. The Malay p.'iirl divers 
are. perhaps, the finest in the worbL 
When he Is going to dive, the Malay 
Slowly lowers himself down fnim the ] 
side of the boat to (he water und takes 
several breaths, eoch breath geltiog 
deeper and deeper. Finally, he takes a 
trenjendomdy long breath, turns head 
downward, and plunges Into tho ocean 
depths. In tw-o. three or perhaps four, 
minutes his form Is seen La the water 
coming up. His focc Is turned up
ward. Els strong bands beat the wa
ter away from under Mm In vigorous 
downward sweeps. His face looks tei^ 
ribly strained. At last, breathless, ex- ( 
bau-sted. he reaches the surface and la 
hauled Into the boat, where he lies 
quite still tor a few moments, appar
ently exhausted. But In comparative
ly few minutes be la ready to plunge 
eg&ln.

The Result
The tall, hiindsome p<>llceninn yoo- 

^dev does n-i eeem to be doing much."
"Indeed, he la. He Is am-stlng at- 

lention "

Dr. Fierce’* Ftvorit* Prewriptioa makea
wnk women •troas. uiut wnmen well, no 
alcohol. Sold m uhleu or liqu.d.-Adv.

]Kmas Cards
Dbvet (roa tho MoatMoeCoroe

At a Saving of 50 to 100^
BMotllal ChriWBiM C«r.im Ottitnei dp 

lUcelebroteri r.>r iHclr-iquiane tA«te. ro
ved mod raloa—d In colon enornoioerd la 

I roTvlupra (or •( ,QO. Ti>ree corda

rlo-w $( OO bl'l >“ ro»riop* eodnS 
,ard> «IU t.r erni prrpe>4. eecureir 

paeked. Mooey relunied II net eaiiufird.

Wm. G. Johnston Co., Mfrs. 
1200 Ridge Ave, N. S. P>ttebu-,h,

II oou«b« 
each. Elo

Aa Bed as ■ Mule.

Tea," said the mighty hunter, ffife 
1 old gun. I grant you. But what 

times we’ve bad together 1" He fon
dled it. stock and barrel, as If it were 

child, "Ah, many a time I might 
have been n dead man but for this onp 
of-date weapon

“Looks as tbongh It had a ratber 
hefty kick In IL" eald the young sol
dier.

“Ob. 1 shotfid eey so! It's got the 
fiercest recoil that any rifle ever bad. 
That’a what makes It so valoaMe. Why, 
once out In the Rockies a grixsly bear 
was dierglng me. X fired—end mMeed. 
Believe me, If U hadn't been for the 
tact that the kick la this tlSe jerken 
me back thirty yards end enabled me 
to reload—1 Wouldn't be talk
ing to yon totiay. Tee; It's get a 
great deal of kick r 

Then Ouj ateee and ffavs Mm sat 
Ua gas sBothan

Wbe Are Siclcly
rowr child cne* ut o.tbt, tcM«c« 

Er la Elt ilrro. i« c-VD-tii'ain]. fov. 
vtith or hu «tiBI'ium-ol -..roi, von led 
wonoed. UvthcTA wno v«i ir ihctr nws 
Cocal^ort mn.l w-Kj-rof childica.

Mother Cray’s Sweet 
Powders for Children
ter DM iknrarboai il>€
•on. Th.T uad lo 
qpCoW»,r»li0Y» F«.,ruh 
»•••. CoDuipuion. TmiIi- 
lat Z>itord«n. mor, .r.d 
r«rqliu tb* Sowell lud 
d«urey Woioi,. Thee

l*k» aad eeiiy tor cerenia 
■ orire. Tber cleisis uie — >
•toBteb, «ct oa Ib« Li'ui TradeMwk. 
ead ri-« faeelibtd ele-e Oeu't bccesl 
by renuiiu the cbUd'i aiu •■beuhila

lUdbrmeUttf^/twtOrairt Sold brail 
dnirpiiu. M r«. .-winplf milled FREIL 
Addrvm. UoIhcvGiar Co.. Le Bor. N. 1.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cur« 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLSa
UU. Purely VI 
hie —act amJess?"
trees ■cq 
hwHgeetii..,
Improra the OOB9IOMB. brighten the eyas 
aUU. PBi. SMALL D06B, SMAU rUCL 

Gtanine b». Signatuie



fbtCwiiMBtoetMBt.
DUIioB doiUrt, *t the 

eetimUe wu tpeat io 1916 on oar 
QMdMOOUl poUtiol jfc. It is • 
•podtefit* otimite. tor. tv beiair » 
JIttle fv fetched, it could bcdoubled. 
It mey. tsdeed, emoout to a cool 
boBdred miUioii. But« tetel expeo- 
•ditord of fifty millfoo meana u e)^ 
■penae of tS.60 per Toter aad SOe per 
,e^U for the entire popatetion. It 
an be defended on the Tom Reed 
tbeo^thet thia ie a fiftj-nillioihdot-

Lawa ^ recent years enacted by 
coBfreoa and most of the atatea re
quire the filing of sworn state
ments of the orisin and dispoaltiu) 
of eampaign funds hare lately, for 
the first time in the mstorr of the 
natioa. made available fairly aMO- 
rate data on the hich coat of politiet 
io this coantry.

Pditka comes hi^t in prfeidee. 
tiai election years, not only beeaow 
of the lanre exoraditorea of the na- 
tiooal eommltteea. hot beeuiae three-

aUtee. The foM fever atrikea boom- tto» they rode in an auto.

JHi''- I
ine (o-ma and chantry them over 
niaht. At one place where gold

of food boosted pri 
bonght six chps of floni 
cop of salt,"

the same spot where they wei 
married the ceremony waa repeateL 
ll'<’ Carlone Citower, a brideamaid

wa^dinr, came from Bnakkr. 
vere Colo , tn the Roid«n wedding.
.ted The Flawera had liveo In one house 
naid since tbeir weddiair day.

ir and S2 one eSS

—___>. inoeea. acareev ni_..
than 6 per cent of the total cost of 
polities for the coantry. as a whole 
this year, wi 
committees.

Some

‘country, as a whole 
borne by the big party

\ttomcy »nd Counselor at Law

•bM*.no.si.

200.000 indiyidaals were 
oeddag offices io the United Stateai 
AJl spent eome money and moo^ 
was spent to others foragreatmany 
of them. There was several thou
sand “campaign committees'’ of va- 

‘noos kinds and qaality.

CaM Balt Briqi $2.
Correcting the miscooeeptioD held 

by many that Alaska is a region of 
ice and snow. Dr. E. S. Sherman, in 
a recent talk before the pharniacoet- 
kal dab of the Ohio State Untverd- 
ty. said that all kinds of berriea. 
fioits and vegetables are raised 
aloiig the coast, which does not have 
a cold die

"ifiniog and salmon canning aiv 
the main industriee of Alaska.’’ he 
said, “tbe white people in Alaska 

from the western part of 
i States and the Alaskan 
imble Chose of the western

~ • CIUUIO iB Fifty Tfitrt.

Fifty years ago. Jacob Flowers 
and Mias Mary Helfrieh droye five 
miles to Galkm to be married at the 
Methodist parsonage. The mud came 
over the bnbe of their boggy wheels

Flowere and his wife drove to Gtl- 
ion over tbesnme roote on the fifti
eth anniveraary of their wedding.

U. W. RANK, 
.A.'u.etlora.eer.

C-n W rife, or Ph ne, 
BObGHTONVnXE. - O.

F. D. GUNSAULLUS.
FLTHOirTB

W. A. CLARK
PgaLBBIM

RcB{EsUte,PlrcInsurBnce»&c
PLYMOUTH, OHIO.

C. K. TRAUGER.
Attorney, Notary FabUc

Keal BsUW end CoUeetlpne.

Oaoo' 2nd Ptoor Clark Block.

Dr. H. U. SYKES.
Dentist.

King Bldg. • ' PlyyiMtli. OUc 
Horn:

Friday—2:30 to 5:00 p. m. 6:30 to 
7:30 p. m.

Satnrday-8:30 to 12:00 m 1:30 
to 6:00 p.m. 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

It 'Would Ke give 
’ uie coffee you serve?

LfeeamUUoo other wom- 
co, y«i can aerve eoAse that 
be weald fbra neat anjrthioc 
to have—coSm wblcb starts 
tbe<l«y>igfat”faraIL 

Everyoue Iotbs the rich 
flavor of Arbucklea’ Coffee. 
Of aH the coffses in America 
today, h is by fer the moat 
pocmlarl

One woman aaya: "M;isn aaya: My 
d teswalhiwhb

eoEfee and burry off. Now we 
have Arbocklea’ and yoo'd 
think itwaaSonday the way 
helingwa over his breakfast.*

Untfl you try Arboddea’ 
you wfl] never know what 
a difference good coOm can 
make in yoer home.

Todey there are whole towns wbwe Arboddea 
is practically the only cofise used. In one States 
alone, in a year, four pouoda erf Arboddea' CoSia 
waa used for every man, woman and chad in the 
State—four timet aa many pounds of coffee aa tha 
popuI«iaaoftbe8taulArb(icUeBroa-,NewYork.

^FC:>R]D GXrS^
New.PrIces Autfnst I 1916.

Chaaaia ^ ‘ *325.00
Ranabont - - - 345.00
TouHnsCer — - 360.00
Conpelet ’ ' - — - - 505.00
Town Car - - - - 505.00
Sedan - - . - - - 64.6.00

(These prices are P. 0. B. Detioil)

R. G. Hershiser & Co.
TBE PCTMOUTH OARAGE.

lewvaeaat

Better 

than Pills
you WILL NEVER wUh to Ukc aootlier dose of 
1 pills after liaTUigoice used CbamlierUia’s Tab

lets. They are easier and more pleasant to 
tale, more gentle and mild in tbeir action and more 
reliable. Tbej. leave tbe bowels in a natnral condi
tion, wbile tbe use of pills is often followed bp se
vere constipation, reqnirinf a constant increase in 
tbe dose. £vef7 bottle {oannteedb, your dmfgist.

Chamberlain’s Tablets

hi!!

Protect Yourself 
Against Illness!

f?
T. ^klexe eeme *You may be enjeyia^ the best of health tedaj. “ 

dege of illaets. AU YOU PEEP ABED FOB nt
Doetw's bills ud eaforeed idleaem tre espeadve. Vhea yon have a 

buk account you an prepared to combat flhuis. ^
Can you conoeive of anythiag more tragio than a long paiiod of tUam 

without any funds t

ThereM-e, if You Haven’t a Bank 
A^^ant, Start One Today 

THE PPOPLES NATIONAL BANK

One Dose
Of Pepsinco will ease that feU 

feeling after Eating
. floating, sour stom

ach, heartburn, car ; 
sickness, dizzy head
ache, dyspepsia, bil
iousness and all the 
misery due to faulty 
digestion positively 
overcome by using 
Pepsinca

Ask Your Druggist
For a Quarter Package of Pepsinco

■ 2h4EIX-;L-ES
Funeral DirMt9r and Licensed Embalmer

LADY AtSISTANT AMBULANCE SEaVICB
Omee, .Show Boom nod Morgue, Plymouth St., Plymoatir, O.

All oalla promptly aneoded to day or aigbL 
CHBoeeatlS?; EeekleseeHorth St.,TelopboB«IL

Read the adveifilaemanta aad 4^*
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